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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
World Series starts

LAFAYETTE. IN -  The Seminole PONY 
League Colt All-Stars will open play In the I99l 
Coll World Series at 7:3o p in. tonight.
See Page IB

□  People
Making kids aware

Area children learned how to he safe at 
Children's Awareness Day. held at Ft. Mellon 
Park.
See Photos Page 3B

BRIEFS
I-4 lane closing for tonight

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The outside, right 
lane o f Interstate 4 between State Roads 434 
and 436 will lie closed tonight beginning at 8
p.m.

Crews will be placing beams across tin* 
interstate for the Central Parkway bridge. The 
lane will reopen al 6 a.m. the next morning.

County road work underway
SANFORD — Only two Seminole County road 

projects are scheduled lo be underway tills 
week.

Work continues on die $6.7 million widening 
of Lake Mary Boulevard between Markham 
Woods Road and Country Club Road. The road, 
when completed In May 1993. will have four 
lanes between Markham Woods Road and 
Interstate 4. six lanes from I-4 to Rinehart Road 
and four lanes from Rinehart Road to Country 
Club Road.

Work Is expected lo begin Ibis week to 
rejuvenate the asphalt on Markham Road from 
County Road 431 to Markham Woods Road. The 
project will be complete August 9. It will cost 
$260,000.

FHP plans checkpoints
SANFORD — The Florida Highway Patrol may 

stage daytime checkpoints on area roads during 
the next two weeks

The checkpoints are set up lo cheek driver's 
registration and auto equipment. II criminal 
violations are found, such as drunken driving, 
arrests may he made. The checks could occur at 
any time on any road scheduled lor the week as 
lime and manpower allows.

This week, through Thursday, checkpoints 
may occur on the following roads: County Road 
15. Gen. J.C. Hutchison Parkway. Marquette 
Road. Orange Boulevard. Old Lake Mary Road. 
State Road 426 and Persimmon Avenue.

During the week of Aug. 9 to Aug. 15. 
checkpoints may occur at the billowing roads: 
Airport Boulevard. C.R. 15. Markham Road, 
Orange Boulevard. Osceola Road. Upsala Road 
and Persimmon Avenue.

Woman claims age record
MENDOTA. Calif -  An HH-vear-old woman 

who said her husband had "never let me do 
anything even close lo this" Is claiming a record 
as I he oldest woman ever lo sky dive.

Hazel Stout, of Portland. Ore., parachuted 
Irom .i plane ID.Fi(M) feel over central California 
on Saturday. II her Jump Is accepted by the 
Guinness Book ol World Records. II would 
shatter tin- mark set by an HO year-old Briton. 
Sylvia Brett, m 19H6.

"M y husband, when lie was alive, never let 
me do anything even close lo litis." Stout said, 
" lie  wouldn't even let me cross the street alone, 
lie's probably turning over in his grave right 
now.'

Parachuting Is Jusl the most recent ol 
numerous adventures Stout hits tried since her 
husband died 1 I years ago 

Iii recent years, she's gone Ice fishing, broken 
a fool while body surfing in Hawaii and slid 
along walerlalls that nimble over granite 
shelves ill New Hampshire

From stall and wire reports
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Wind west 5 lOmph
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Certificate of Need
Hospital a step 
closer to open 
heart program
By NICK PFKIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer_____________________________

SANFORD -  HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital Is another step closer to receiving a long 
sought-after open heart program. The hospital Is 
seeking a CON. a certificate of need.

The hospital had first applied for a CON over 
two years ago. HRS denied the application. 
Central Florida Regional Hospital then appealed

to the 5th District Court of Appeals requesting 
that the matter be reconsidered.

The court Issued a ruling on June 6. which 
declared the decision reversed, hill a 15 clay 
window was left open for an appeal.

Now. word has been received that (he Court of 
Appeals has overturned the earlier ruling by HRS 
which denied certification. The Court denied a 
motion for rehearing by Adventist Health 
Syslcm/Sunbclt. Inc.. (Florida Hospital), filed 
June 21. and declared Humana Hospital- 
Lucerne's motion for rehearing filed July 5 as 
stricken.

The hospital's Director of Marketing Lisa 
Schultz said the next possibility is for the other 
two hospitals to ask for a ruling from the State 
Supreme Court. "The question would be whether 
or not the Supreme Court believes It has 
Jurisdiction over this matter." she said. " I f  the

Court says no. then the must recent decision will 
stand.”

Schultz said whenever the CON Is finally 
granted, the hospital can sel construction of the 
project Into motion by possibly as early as 
Thanksgiving of this year, although the actual 
start dale for the open heart surgery will still 
have to be established.

Both of the two Orlando area hospitals, Lueern 
and Florida Hospllal. have CON approval for 
open heart surgery.

If (he Central Florida Regional Hospital Is 
granted the certificate of need. Schultz said. “ We 
would he able to provide the people of this area 
with open heart surgery, which will prvent them 
from having to drive lo Orlando or some other 
distant hospitals." She added. "Considering the 
age of many people In Central Florida, this Is 
□  Bee Heart, Page SA
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Sgt Stephanie Ryan, of the Lonqwood Police Department, receives one 
ol six awards for outslaruim q service*. Irom Longw ood Babe Ruth League 
President Sieve Palumbo, left, and Bernie Carbo, of the Boston Red Six, 
right

Heroes
Longwood honors 
six for efforts
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer______________

LONGWOOD -  Six area public 
safety officers were honored In 
Longwood Iasi night. Plaques 
were presented for heroic efforts 
during a recent Babe Rutlf 
League baseball game.

Singled out for special honors 
during last night' Longwood City 
Com m ission  m eeting, were 
Longwood Police Offlc i t s  Sieve 
Falk and Carl Strohsal and Sgt 
S tephan ie Ryan. Longwood 
Firefighter \V. G. Ryan, and 
Seminole County Deputies Capt. 
Marty Lahrtislauo and Sip Dave 
K. Smith

Awards were presented by 
State Represetatlvc Frank Stone. 
Boston Red Six baseball player 
Bernie Carbo and Longwood

Babe Ruth Baseball President 
Steve Polumbo.

During a Babe Ruth State 
Tournament. July 12. at Long- 
wood's Candyland Park, several 
s t i l l  u n id en t ifie d  p erson s 
manufactured explosive devices, 
bombs, and placed them al the 
ball park. Two devices exploded 
without Injuring any persons, 
however it third wan was located 
Immediately following the Initial 
explosions. The bomb was re
ported to he active and contained 
a liquid aeitl.

The law enforcement officers 
and firelighters were able to 
evacuate the area, and later 
tiilcntloiially explode the bomb 
without any damage or injuries.

The police then searched the 
area and located the persons who

See Heroes. Page 3 A
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Jessica Twandell, from left, Mike Kirby, and Will Perry have good reason to smile.

S o a p  Box Derby w inners await 
national com petition  in Akron
By NICK P FEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SAN Ft >!<l) Ihc two winner** ol i In Soap Box Derby 
races tit S.inlortl InIx l.t. ar< iiou in Akron Ohio I lux 
arc reported anxiously awaiting the start ol Bits 
Saturday's National linals

Sanford Otv Recreation Director Mike Kirb\ lias 
received word that both winners arrived in Akron 
Mi >11 da \ I In two arc Will Pet tv I t  i >1 I'll tisvlllc who

won the Masters Division ran-, and .Jessica Twandell. 
1(), also ol I 'itusvlllc. w ho won the Kit Cat Division

The two have already been given special honors in 
Akrutt lor the excellent way III which their i ars were 
prepared "It's called the V 1 P competition Kirby 
said "There arc many extremely speellle requirements 
lor the various cars entered lit the national race They 
check lor weight, height, balance, and many other 
things, and only those cars that arc classillcd as pcrlci t

See Winners, Page 5A

Commission 
unanimously 
votes on inn
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The Long
wood City Commission took ac
tion loward considering a new 
city hall lust night. It Is only the 
first step however, tn what could 
prove to be a rather tong walk.

The matter centers on the 
possibility of the city purchasing 
the old Longwood Village Inn. to 
be used as a eily hall. No 
purchase price has been an
nounced by die rlty or Ihr 
building's owners, CNL Pro
perties, Ine.

The com m issioners voted 
unanimously on the first reading 
of an ordinance that would 
authorize the matter to be placed 
on the November 5 ballot. In 
making the motion lo accept the 
first reading. Commissioner Rex 
Anderson said. "I want to bring 
this matter out. In order lo give 
the citizens their right to decide 
through their vote."

Anderson asked City Ad 
ministrator Don Terry.to explain 
that the purchase, "Is In no way 
Included In this coming year's 
budget."

Terry assured the commission 
It was not. "What this Is for." 
Terry said, "Is so we can de
termine If wc can make a 
purchase or lease-purchase

See Hotel. Page 5A

ACB founder says county reducing board powers
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD \ ImindiT <>l Scmmolc (mmi\ * 
Atiltti.il t'oiuml Board decries what she sax*, ate 
ettorts to gut the jtowers ol the hoard that 
overseeseouulx animal regulations

Win arc we changing something we know 
has tutu Honed lur 16 years said Diane Albers 
" l  wrote this In copying portions ol various other 
ordinances We didn't invent anything new 
here "

Bui Bi< tmmix oitie n ils  w tin oprr.it> tin 
Animal ( oiurol Department s.n tunes li.nu

ihanged
Before we dUln t have a good management 

strut lute so W e needed someone to guide H le l l l

said Frank Kirk acting animal control ollicia!
Now we tr\ to operate the department as a 

business so wc do mil need that Input
In l ‘ l74 Albers helped create Seminole 

County's animal control ordinance which has 
since served as a model tor other ordinances 
throughout the country B created the animal 
control hoard to sit as judge and |ur\ tu 
determine II lertam annuals are Melons and 
should be destroyed

While i outtoversies raged throughout Bn

country about pit bulls the t minty s ordinance 
■ mu mut'd to luiu lion blindly Regardless ol Bit- 
type .iiiltii.il th.lt lutes or input's someone these 
animals arc reviewed by the board to determine 
tl they are vicious and should be destroyed

The ordinance also gave the hoard the 
authority to recommend new ordinances or 
changes to commissioners recommend changes 
m operations ol the animal control shelter and 
animal control (unctions and review the annual 
department budget The ordinance required the 
hoard to met I al le.isi tour titties a year or 
whenever the chair man i alls ,t meeting

See Animal. Page 5A
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Student facts expulsion over gun
FORT LAUDERDALE — A high achool student who took a 

gun from a troubled peer la (being expulsion for handling a 
firearm in school.

The Broward School District’s firearms policy demands 
automatic expulsion for anyone who handles a gun. Tuesday, 
the school board will debate whether that applies to Ryan 
Goldstein. 17. o f Ely High School.

Last week, board members diacuased revising the policy to 
add a measure of discretion.

“ W e have to do som ething." board member Diana 
Wasaerman aald. "W e could affect his chances for college or
whatever. We don't know."

The School Board cannot take away his diploma, but they 
can place a retroactive expulsion on his transcript.

On March 19, near the end o f  Goldstein’s school year, a 
troubled student went to him. Goldstein had served as a peer 
counselor In the school for two years.

As Goldstein and the other student talked, the student pulled 
out a loaded Colt .45-callber automatic pistol. Ooldstein said.

aM MnA a. A mS  . ■  dS  M  JO -   *  Sl— . — Jl -  M. -  ■   Jh O— 1_ — W AS -  -  -

Ooldstein took the handgun away and unloaded It.
"T o  this day. I still think I did the right thing, ti'a not 

everyday someone has a Colt .45 shoved in his face." Goidatetn 
said.

But his mistake was in not turning In the gun right away, 
school administrators said. Instead, he hid It off cam pus.

Trooper awarded plaqua
MELBOURNE — A Florida State Trooper was awarded a 

plaque by a grateful family he rescued three times in one 
evening.

Dave Holloway, a Melbourne resident, has been a state 
trooper for six months. He first met the Brooks family o f Fort 
Lauderdale when he helped them change a tire on Interstate 95 
around 9:30 p.m. June 15.

At the first rescue Holloway told the Brooks, who were 
traveling to a church convention In Oklahoma, that it was rare 
for a trooper to show up so quickly.

"They were lucky that I had happened to go by there because 
wc only had five to seven troopers out there at one time and 
they could have been there for a while.”  Holloway said.

After changing the van's flat tire. Holloway tracked down a 
reckless driver. Later, at a Cocoa exit, he pulled over to help X 
disabled vehicle with a flat tire. He aald he had a good laugh 
when he saw It was the same family.

"They said ’Alter you told us the odds are slim that a trooper 
would come by and find us. we just knew that we would be 
here all night.” ' Holloway said.

After calling a tow truck. Holloway took three of the five 
passengers In his car to fellow the truck to the hotel.

Then the tow truck started acting up.

Rad tide crawls up coast
ST. PETERSBURG — A red tide has extended Its reach from 

the beaches o f middle Sarasota County to southern Pinellas 
County, researchers aald.

Thousands o f dead fish have washed up on shore as the wave 
of poisonous, plant-llke organisms made Us slow crawl 
northward. Beverly Roberts, a researcher with the state 
Department o f Natural Resources, aald Monday.

The DNR has recommended no shetlflshlng In the affected 
area. On Monday, they added Boca Clega Bay to that ban.

Red tide concentrations were first found last week off the 
roust o f Manatee and Sarasota counties. A toxin Is released by 
microscopic red tide algae when, it blooms, pften giving, the 
water a murky brownish red-tint.

Shellfish can accumulat^hlgh'^oncenlrations'bf lrd  'tide 
toxin. When eaten by humans, the shellfish can cause serious 
Illness. Red tide also kills fish and can be blown ashore and 
cause respiratory problems In humans.

Accused murdsrsr takes stand
ST. PETERSBURG -  John C. Barrett, accused o f botching a 

murder plot to kill a woman, testified Monday that he was only 
standing by as four men at the scene were killed instead.

The 26-year-old Melrose man is accused of being hired by 
Dorsey Sanders III to kill Sanders' mother. JoAnn Sanders, on 
Aug. 3, 1990. Authorities believe Barrett Instead killed four 
men at her Floral City home.

He could face death In the electric chair If convicted of 
first-degree murder In the shootings o f Jerry Lee Clark, Robert 
Hemingway. Lawrence Johnson and Roger WUson. Barrett also 
faces one count of conspiracy to commit murder.

Assistant State Attorney Anthony Tatti concluded the atate's 
rase Monday, after three hours o f testimony by evidence 
experts.

One o f the most damaging pieces of evidence presented by 
the state waa a towel found In a search of Barrett's home. Blood 
and hair strands on the towel matched those of Wilson.’ 
according to a report by the FBI. Some of the blood also 
matched Clark and Barrett.

From Associattd  Press reports
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rise
F6RT LAUDERDALE -  The number o f 

Job discrimination complaints filed In Flori
da is soaring to record numbers, with 
10.700nrw rnmpioinlilntbelaotyror.

Complaints against Florida employers 
climbed steadily horn 2.218 In 1900 to 
10.146 tn I960, the Sun-Sentinel in Fort

The fiscal year ending in June brought 
10.700 new complaints, according to the 
Florida Commission on Human Relations.

The recession, recent U.8. Supreme Court 
decisions and rhetoric about “Job quotas'* 
have contributed to the problem o f Job 
discrimination tn the state, said Ronald 
McEirath, executive director o f the com-

“ Over the last eight to 10 year*, the 
message has been that maybe discrimina
tion is not as taboo as It used to be/* 
McEirath said. "And when times are hard, 
employer* look out for folks closest to them. 
They identify with the ones who go to their 
church, their country club — people like 
themselves.

Those who Investigate the complaints say 
minority and women workers are becoming 
more aasertlve at a time when more 
employers feel they can get away with 
practices once deemed discriminatory.

In Washington and Tallahassee, civil 
rights bills designed to help Victims o f Job 
discrimination bring their cases to court 
have spuryed bitter debates over what 
constitutes discrimination.

Opponents of the legislation, including

employer groups, see discrimination today 
as a series of Individual exceptions, not a 
systemic problem requiring class-action 
suits.

Supporters
T i m

that discrimination la 
much of K Is subtle and

indirect.

• The increase in complaints tiled Is not a 
definite indicator that job discrimination is 
an the rise.

Some complaints prove groundless. Many 
people complain, but cannot prove their 
cases. An untold number of others are 
victims of discrimination but never com 
plain.

But the figures do at the least show a 
rising tide of frustration.

State natural resources director 
announces October resignation
a i go|-M|,_
ASlO CiW tO  rTO O l ¥ Y m ff____________

TALLAHASSEE -  With gov
ernment and environmental 
leaders already discussing a suc
cessor. the head of Florida’s . 
Department o f Natural R e
sources announced he would 
resign this fall.

Though hla departure waa 
rumored tn connection with In
vestigations o f DNR's Florida 
Marine Patrol, department Ex
ecutive Director Tom Gardner 
said through an aide that those 
probes didn’t hasten hts exit,

He aald he would resign Oct. 
22. and planned to become a 
consultant for state agencies.

Gardner. 45, began work for 
state government In June 1909 
as a personnel technician tn the 
Department of Administration. 
He had been executive director 
o f the Department of Natural 
Resources since July 1.1987.

In announcing his resignation, 
he thanked Chiles and the Cabi
net for their backing In disputes 

natural resources Issues 
‘always seem to infringe 

on  som eon e ’ s property o r  
perceived  personal rights."

"The support has been there 
when It was needed," he said In 
a news release.

Gardner said he was resigning 
because, "1 feel the need to 
embark on a new career path

with new challenges and new 
opportunities."

Spokeswoman Shari Naftx- 
Infer said his departure wasn't 
connected with the Marine 
Patrol Investigations,

"H e knew the press would see 
a link, but there really wasn't a 
link. He Just felt the time was 
right.”  NafUlnger aald.

She said Oardner delayed 
leaving until Oct. 22 because he 
thought the Marine Patrol probes 
would be done by then and 
didn't want to leave before they 
were completed.

She said Gardner wouldn’t 
comment beyond his news re
lease.

Lawmaker would track child molesters
DAYTONA BEACH -  U.S. 

Rep. Craig T. James announced 
Monday he would co-sponsor 
legislation to establish a national 
computer network for tracking 
child molestors.

The National Child Abusers 
Registration Act would make It 
more difficult for convicted child 
molesters to move from one state 
to another, abusing new children 
in each area, James aald In a 
statement from hla district o f
fice.

“ Under our proposal, one

phone call is all tt would take for 
local potter to gather key back
ground Information that could 
protect an Innocent child,’* said 
James. R-Deland.

An individual convicted of a 
crime against children would be 
permanently registered with the 
Justice Department's National 
Crime Information Center. Local 
day care centers, schools. Little 
Leagues and other children's 
organizations could then access 
the computer to verify that 
perspective employees to do not 
have prior child abuse convic
tions.

**'tcc-'-'i ’’ iv • ' ’ t v :

“ You only have to look at the 
statistics to tell that we have a 
problem," James said.

A  study found that 74 percent 
of Imprisoned offenders had one 
or more prior convictions for a 
sexual offense against a child, he 
said. Another study found that 
typical offenders moleat an 
average of 117 children.

“ They can freely remain close 
and have personal contact with 
children without anyone learn
ing the truth about their past,”  
James said. "I think we need u> *> 
change that." *
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Pregnant 
woman killed; 
man charged

MILTON. Fk. — A  Florida 
Panhandle man waa befog 
held Monday on an open 
count o f  murder in the 
beating death of a woman 
who waa about nine months 
pregnant, authorities said.

The open count means a  
gran d  Jury w ill decide 
whether to Indict Jimmie 
Ralph Archie and if so the 
degree o f homicide for the 
dea th  o f  Marian An ita 
Jackson and possibly that 
o f her fetua, which alao 
died.

Arch ie, 47. a laborer, 
lived o ff and an with the 
31-year-old victim at her 
M ilton  apartment, said 
police Capt. Bob Young. He 
waa unsure whether the 
fetua had been fathered by 
Archie.

Paramedics were called to 
Ms. Jackaon's apartment 
Saturday afternoon and 
took her to Santa Rosa 
Medical Center where she 
w as pronounced dead. 
Doctors tried but failed to 
save the baby's life.

Archie waa at the apart
ment when paramedics ar
rived and he accompanied 
them to the hospital. Young

•*,«  -

Stolen ears pass through Florida
Roadways in the Island na

tions o f the Caribbean are 
teeming with pilfered BMWa, 
fully loaded Mercedes. Nissan 
Pathfinders and Jeep Wagoneera 
— many o f which came through 
porta in the Sunshine State.

Estimates o f the number of 
stolen cars shipped through Flor
ida ports, mostly through termi
nals on the East Coast, range as 
high as 3,000 a month.

"They're not Just Florida cars. 
Some care from as far away as 
New York and New Jersey are 
stolen and transported down 
here.'* Lt. Jacques DeRemcr. 
head of the Miami-based Auto 
Theft Task Force, told The 
Tampa Tribune tn an article 
Sunday.

U.S. Customs officials say 
crooks have capitalized on a 
state decision in February to

save $880,000 a year by drop
ping a program for inspecting 
cars before they are exported.

Customs officials say they're 
scrambling to fill the Inspection 
gap. but the work Is time- 
consuming and manpower Is 
short.

The total value of stolen cars 
shipped from Florida this year Is 
expected to soar past $600 
million, authorities say. Once 
the cars hit foreign shores, their 
values double, even triple.

The export of stolen cars, one 
Miami detective said. Is a "fabu
lously profitable business."

It's also a highly sophisticated 
one.

Thieves cruise neighborhoods 
from Miami to New York, mak
ing computerized inventory of 
rar# they m ay later steal. 
Specialists doctor Identification 
plates and supply phony titles 
and bills of sale.

Some cars are driven south by 
couriers; others are trucked In.

Sometimes, they're loaded 
aboard fre igh ters  and are 
chained to the deck In full view. 
At other times, thieves work 
under cover of darkness.

“ Late at night, with their tires 
screeching and their headlights 
out. an entire fleet o f cars can 
race on board a ship and be 
headed to the Islands an hour 
later. And there will be no one 
there to know the difference." 
said Zlggy Zablockl, a Broward 
County auto-theft Investigator 
who also heads the Florida Auto 
Crime Intelligence Unit.

Some autos stolen lately In
cluded BUI Cosby's BMW and 
Geraldo Rivera's Land Cruiser. 
Both were stolen earlier this year 
from  the garages o f  their 
Manhattan apartments and were 
bound for the Islands before 
police found them and shipped

them back north.
In Miami, a multiagency group 

has b een  e s ta b lish ed  b y  
Metro-Dade police that Includes 
a g en ts  from  M iam i. U .S . 
Customs and the FBI to stop the 
Row of stolen cars.

Miami detectives seized 75 
late-model, four-wheel drive 
trucks In the last year, all stolen 
around New York, all found 
scattered In driveways and 
w a reh o u ses  around D ade 
County and all headed to the 
Dominican Republic. Police in 
May arrested Jaime Diaz. 40. the 
man they say masterminded the 
thefts. Diaz is being held in a 
federal lockup on a $1 million 
bond.

But while the bust netted $2 
million worth o f autos. It caused 
hardly a ripple In the flood of 
stolen cars passing through Flor
ida's ports.
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MIAMI -  Hers are the winning 
numbers selected Mondey In the 
Florida Lottery Cash 3: $-$-8 

Winning numbers selectsd In the 
Florida Lottery Play 4 were: $-l-$-0 

Florida Lottery Fantasy 9 num
bers drawn wars: 07-88-13-81-03
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f afternoon  thun
derstorms. High In the lower to 
mid 90s. Wind south 5 to 10 
mph. Rain chance 40 percent.

Ton igh t: W idely scattered 
evening thunderstorms then 
partly cloudy. Lows In the mid 
70s. Light wind. Chance of rain 
20 percent.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
In the low to mid 90a. Wind 
south 5 to 10 mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy each day with a chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms.
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SOLUM AH  TABLE: Min. 3:10 
a.m.. 3:35 p.m.; MaJ. 9:15 a.m., 
9:50 p.m. TIDES: D ayton a
Beaeki highs. 4:40 a.m., 5:27 
p.m.: lows. 1045 a.m.. 11:46 
p.m.: Now  Sm yrna Boaekt
highs. 4:45 a.m.. 5:32 p.m.; 
lows, 10:50 a.m.. 11:51 p.m.: 
Cocoa Booth: highs. 5:00 a.m.. 
5:47 p.m.: lows. 11:05 a.in., 
12:06 p.m. %_____________
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Daytona Bosch: Waves are I 

foot and glassy. Current is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 76 degrees. Row 
Smyrna Booth: Waves are flat 
and glassy. Current la to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 76 degrees.

S t. Aagvstlno to Jopltor In let
Tonight: Wind south to south

east 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth.

Wednesday: Wind south to 
southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop by afternoon.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 91 degrees 
and the overnight low was 74 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
76. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□  Monday's k l0u ................91
□  Baromatrle presaure.30.15 
' Relative Humidity....62 pet 
[j Winds. Southwest 6 mph

Rainfall..... - ................. 0 tn.
□Tod ay 's  sonnet....$: 12 p.m.
□Tom orrow's sunrise....8:80

M|h and overnight lew to 1
O f*

Anchor*g* 44 *4 •1 edy
Aihevllle M 47 •1 cdy
Atlanta M 74 .13 eefy
Atlantic City 14 •1 clr
Betltmere tt 40 cdy
Online* f l 31 U cdy
Birmingham n 72 cdy
Bitmercb oi 41 « cdy
Solve H 40 cdy
Bootan n 44 OJ clr
Burlington. VI. 71 41 J* clr
Cherle**dn.SC. ft 7* cdy
Char let ton. W V* 11 4* rn
Cherlette.N.C. f l 74 » cdy
Cheyenne *1 33 cdy
Chicago 73 41 edy
Cleveland 73 30 cdy
CoiumbU.SC. t7 73 04 cdy
Concord. N H 7f 41 .14 clr
Dalle* Ft Worth f* 74 cdy
Dvnver 13 3* .17 cdy
DviMoinM 41 41 15 cdy
Datroil 11 37 cdy
Honolulu f* 77 clr
Houtlon M 74 33 cdy
IndUnapoil* 7? •4 cdy
Jackion.MIu. f7 71 cdy
K m u i City D 34 05 cdy
la *  Vaga* MO 71 d r
little Rock n 74 edy
Mdmghlt too 74 cdy
Mllmsuk— 70 43 cdy
Mplt SI Poul 77 30 cdy
TUthvllle *5 71 cdy
New O lM flt n 74 cdy
New York City *4 4* clr
Oklahoma City f t 71 cdy
Omaha 40 43 .If cdy
Philadelphia 17 47 d r
Phoanii 10* •4 d r
Pittsburgh tt 37 cdy
Portland.Orv 74 41 cdy
it Lout* It 44 45 cdy
Salt Laka City ft 3B M cdy
Seattle 7* 41 d r
Wathington.D C 17 70 cdy
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Officer narrowly misses 
injury, suspect arrested

SANFORD — A  Sanford pottoe 
officer reported narrowly mlsa- 
Inf Injury when a man Bred a 
idle at him Monday night. His 
squad car received a wounded 
fender, however.

Officer Oregory Smith reported 
he arrived at 216 Justin way at 
about 9:45 p.m. after police 
received a complaint about an 
intoxicated man. Smith reported 
that when he rang the door bell 
and stood at the aide of the door, 
an explosion shattered concrete 
and damaged the door. The 
bullet pierced the front fender of 
his squad car. Smith wrote.

Smith wrote he looked inside 
the window and saw Patrick H.

Honesty reward 
for woman who 
returned $23,000Hull was arrested and charged 

w ith  attempted murder o f a 
policeman and use of a firearm 
during commission o f a felony.
He waa taken to the JohnB. Foot 
Correctional Facility and held 
without bond. Smith reported 
Huff told him police had been found $29,000 in bar car and 
haraaalng him since an incident returned It to  a vacationing 
several months ago and he couple.

Anril Bodcy. 21. discovered a 
burgundy travel bag in the back 
seat of her car when the arrived 
home from a  Tupperware party. 
Inside were f t 2.500 in cash, 
f  10.SB0 in traveler's cheeks and 
two Colombian passports.

Fearing it m ight be drug 
money, she called Pompano 
Beach police.

520 kids attend 
‘Super Saturday’

Down Under." and popcorn, 
followed by tunch aboard the 
' Empress Lilly" Rlverboat be
fore returning home Saturday 
afternoon.

W a lt  D isney W o r ld  has  
sponsored the weekly trips for 
low-income children. Trl-County 
drivers volunteer their time to 
pick up the kids and take them 
to the Super Saturday locations.

The program was organised by 
Seminole County Commissioner 
Jennifer Kelley and other Tri- 
County authority members as a 
way to orient children to bus 
t r a v e l.  Tri-County la  a lso  
sponsoring the "Dime T im e" 
program for children.

School-aged children can use 
each dime ticket to ride any
where in the Tri-County Semi
nole and Orange County service 
area. Books of 10 tickets can be 
purchased from area schools. rying so much cash

K m D t l m r i y

Two fathers keep promises
they believe Roeeonicolos set up 
the robbery end Dallas and 
Roaatl were the gunmen.

The Rhode Island Supreme 
Court on Tuesday ordered Roaatl 
extradited to Florida for trial.

The order ended an extradi
tion battle that spanned nearly a 
year and took its toll on both 
fathers.

The elder Rosatl. 64. was 
hospitalised for five weeks with a 
heart condition. The prominent 
Rhode Island developer has sat 
through 20 court appearances 
during eight months of hearings.

I f  his son Is convicted, he 
could be sentenced to die In the 
electric chair.

In May. Rosatl'a father ap
pealed to U.S. Attorney General 
Dick Thornburgh to Investigate 
the way Florida authorities

handled the case.
"For the last 240 days of our 

Uvea my wife, our son, our 
daughter, and 1 have been vic
timised, persecuted and terror
ised by the American 'Judicial 
system.'" he wrote. "M y family 
has spent the last eight months 
living this nightmare."

Vise Ido also speaks of the 
nightmare he said began when 
he lost his only son. At one 
point, he said, he was driven by 
grief to playing Russian roulette. 
" I  put a gun to my head and 
pulled the trigger." he said from 
his waterfront home in Pompano 
Beach. Fla. " I  Just couldn't live 
without my son."

He said he learned of his son's 
cocaine abuse three months be
fore he was killed and had 
persuaded h im  to undergo 
treatment.

PROVIDENCE. R.l. -  Nearly 
five years ago. when he burled 
his son. Joseph Vise Ido pro
mised he would track down the 
person who killed him.

'Tve  never broken a promise 
to that kid (n my life." Vise Ido 
said.

Last September, after Vlacldo 
provided what police say was 
invaluable help, Carl Stephen 
Roaatl was Indicted on charges 
of murdering 26-year-old Joseph 
Vlacldo Jr.

It was then that Carl H. Roaatl 
made a vow to his son: He would 
do everything he could to prove 
his Innocence.

Florida authorities aay Roaatl. 
31. and Peter Dallas forced their 
way into the younger Vise Ido's 
Deerfield Beach apartment In 
October 1966 to steal cocaine. 
During a struggle, Vlacldo. a 
champion surfer, was shot In the 
head.

Dallas. Indicted with Roaatl. 
has pleaded guilty to second- 
degree murder. He Is expected to 
testify against Rosatl and a third 
man. Peter Rousoonlcoios. when 
the case goes to trial.

Rosatl maintains he was in 
Rhode Island, running his health 
spa and planning his wedding, 
when Vise Ido was killed. Twen
ty-two witnesses corroborated 
his story in court, but six 
witnesses placed him In Florida.

Vlacldo and the authorities 
have released few details about 
the case. But police have said

Woman struck, killed 
by train is identified

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County Sheriff's Department has 
determined the identity o f the 
woman who was struck and 
killed by a CSX freight train In 
Longwood Monday morning.

A c c o r d in g  to S h e r i f f 's  
spokesman George Proechel. the 
woman has been Identified as 22 
year old Kirsten Sumrall. o f 
3100 Old Winter Garden Road. 
O rlando. Proechel said the 
woman was originally from 
Marietta. Georgia, and had been

in Central Florida for three 
months, employed by Universal 
Studios. "She was reportedly 
last seen at JJ.Whispers, at 
12:30 Monday morning," Pro- 
chel said, "and we found her car 
on Miller Road In Longwood. a 
quarter-mile from where she was 
killed."

Prochel said  the reasons 
behind the death have not been 
determined as yet. An Investiga
tion Into the Incident Is conti
nuing.
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iDeal with the devil?
The dJocloMire that the forernroent of 

South African President F.W . de Klerk 
secretly provided  financial backing to In* 
katha. the moderate black political party, to

his. C h ief amotroubling for several reasons. C h ief among 
these la that It renews fears that the white 
government has sought to underm ine the 
legitimate s tru g fe  o f South A frica 's black 
population to obtain freedom and democracy.

Moreover, de Kkrk'a clandestine Interfer
ence on Inkatha'a behalf sows added mistrust 
between the government and the African 
National C o n fe ss , which la the country's 
largest political movement and a  bitter rival 
of Inkatha. This only further clouds the 
prospects for negotiations on a  new  constitu
tion to extend political rl^ita to all South 
Africans.

The ANC 'a deputy president, W alter Stsulu. 
asserts that the disclosure confirms that the 
violence in  the b lack  tow n ah lps w as  
"perpetrated by  this government In cahoots 
with Inkatha." ANC President Nelson Man
dela demanded that Law and Order Minister 
Adrtonit W rit and Defense Minister Magnus 
Malan resign as a  condition for talks between 
the ANC and the government on a  new 
constitution.

Vlok has admitted be oversaw donations of 
nearly $700,000 to Inkatha. which he said 
were necessary to help end political violence 
and to oppose trade sanctions that were 
Isolating South Africa. Inkatha w as the 
leading black political organisation to oppose 
the sanctions Imposed by the United States 
and other nations.

As it to. Mandela warned, the tw o aides are
on a "collision course" that could undo much 
of the progress that has been m ade In recent
months,

It remains to be seen exactly how  damaging 
this scandal will be. President de Klerk said 
he ordered payments to Inkatha stopped last 
year following an  internal investigation Into 
covert government operations. Inkatha leader 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi Insisted that neither 
he nor other party leaders knew about the 
payments, although he said he would "deal 
with devil" if It would bring South African 
peace and democracy. And Mandela suggests 
the ANC may be mollified if Vlok and Malan 
step down.

South Africa has made much progress In Its 
march toward multiracial democracy. The 
path that lies ahead for the white government 
and the black majority to fraught with many 
obstacles and untimely diversions — like the 
revelation o f covert payments to Inkatha. But 
It remains In the best Interests o f all parties to 
set aside these differences and begin negotia
tions promptly on a new and Just constitu
tion.

President gets around
George Bush has logged more travel miles 

than any other president In history. Including 
trips to 32 foreign countries and nearly every 
state In the union, i The president's foreign 
travel has helped to make him a master 
player on the world scene. But at home, he 
might as well be flying around the country 
with the shades drawn on A ir Force One. 
Bush’s domestic policy, or lack thereof, shows 
that his travels have taught him very little 
about what America needs.

W I L L I A M  A. RUS H ER

De Klerk fosters democratic forces
Suppose Gorbachev's critics In 

covered and revealed that his 
secretly osid $ 100,000 to the no 
Reform  Movement, launched by Eduard 
Shevardnadze and others, to help H lobby far 
Western financial ski to the Soviet Union. Does 
anybody doubt that this would be taken as 
vunner proof 01 uuium jicv  i  ocicnutfMtion 10  
strengthen and work through the country's 
nascent democratic Institutions, and scored to

dto- Aslan and white constituencies, have been
n ia  ignored wncrever pom oK , ifM  awniM ea con

Yet when H transpired that the South African 
government ov i iw ocn i • o r W fi i  m re iiy

Brr a roughly equal sum of money to Chief 
thelezi's (Zulu) Inkatha Party, for

aitpCI oy me ouwoe wocio, iiDcnus promptly 
treated me aitcioture n  aaocrraiuioie to ootn oe 
Klerk and Buthekii.

The distinction. In the tibevato' eyes, to that 
Netoon Mandela and hto African National Con
gress wear white hats, whereas Chief Buthelezi 
and Inkatha wear black ones. We have had It 
drilled Into us by the media for yean that the 
ANC Is the sole legitimate political representative 
of South Africa'sbtocks, and that “democracy" 
wilt come to that country when the present 
regime turns power over to It. Inkatha, as well as 
spokesmen for numerous other black, colored.

tcmptuously as 
of the white regime 
when they had to be 
discussed at all.

The troth, howev
er, to tor otherwise.
Inkatha Is every bit 
a s  o p p o s e d  to  
apartheid as the 
ANC. But It also op
poses the ANC (far 
reasons discussed 
b e l o w ) ,  a n d  
fu rtherm ore h as  
opposed sanctions 
against South Africa, 
arguing that they 
hurt the country's 
Mack population first 
and worst. If there to 
to be true democracy 
In South Africa after 
Ita blacks get the 
vote, Inkatha must 
werful part of the process.

As for the ANC, It to, despite the wonderful 
press It gets In the West, by long odds the most

f l n k a t h a  1$ 
•vary bit op- 
p o • a d t o  
aparthaid as 
thaAM C.J

dangerous obstacle to black democracy tn South 
Africa. A few years ago the U.8 . State Depart- 
meat ofltetoBy cunflrmed that more than half of 
the members of the ANC's executive committee 
were members o f the South African Communist 
Party.

At its recent reorguttoatlon meeting the ANC 
I the executive committee, retiring some 

tlnctudtag a few Communists), sqd 
m  ones (also including Communists). 1 

i able to find a tally o f the total 
of Comm uniats on the new executive 

committee, but New York Times correspondent 
Christophs r Wrcn. tn a sadly misplaced attemj

the 
wtXL

for decades virtually the entire financial 
support of the ANC. to the tune of many millions 
of dollars, has come from abroad — primarily 
from the Soviet Union and China of course, but 
atoo from sympathetic Weetem governments and 
such addled organizations as the World Council 
of Churches. We may be sure that these 
subsidies have Increased enormously since 
Mandela's release from prison.

Now It transpires that the government of 
President de Klerk has given far smaller sums to 
Inkatha.

w  a i n  as a u n v *  W i m j r v i i u u i i

In a m gy misplaced attempt 
that they wtU probably make 
more efficient.’’ Indeed they

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

It’s time for clampdown
It 's  not hard to understand why the 

president spends ao much time on foreign 
policy and foreign trips. He’d be a fool If he 
didn’t, given the great events that have 
accompanied the formal end o f the Cold War. 
Those memorable embraces with old enemies 
and stirring plans for new cooperation are good 
news, plain and simple, and the moment 
should not be lost.

But what the two-faced god of history has 
been giving with one hand overseas, he has 
been taking away with the other here at home. 
The results are becoming steadily more 
apparent, results that raise questions and 
demand activist reaction from our extremely 
active president.

At root, the most Important question Is 
almply this: Has Washington paid strict heed 
to the performance of the Institutions that 
matter most? And. a related question, has its 
long love affair with deregulation proved anew 
that nothing Is so blind as love?

The answer to the first question is no. The 
answer to the second question ts yes. From the 
Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment to the Central Intelligence Agency, to the 
savings and loan Industry, to major domestic 
banka, to that extraordinary financial bandit, 
the Bank of Credit and Commerce Interna
tional. the publicly acknowledged Ust is packed 
with examples of criminal misbehavior that 
went unwatched and unchecked until It was 
too late.

What to particularly disheartening Is the 
thought that for every executive suite crime, 
every swindle and every breach of the rules 
that la publicly known, there are probably a 
dozen Just below the surface. As with icebergs, 
what you don't see Is usually what can hurt 
you the moat, and the tips that have already 
loomed Into view are spectacularly large. And 
Uke the Titanic, we arc not as Invulnerable as 
we thought we were.

What we have aeen ts one rip-off of the 
public, or looting of the public (rust, after 
another, each one seemingly larger or more 
expensive than the last. The HUD scandal was 
small potatoes, relatively speaking, probably 
involving no more than a stray billion or two. 
The common thieves and bent officials con
nected with that debacle were penny ante 
performers compared to the intimate co- 
conspirators in the savings and loan robberies. 
There the price tag seems to go up an 
additional $10 billion every three months, so 
that today everything from the unexpected 
spike in the record federal deficit to the long 
frccfall In housing starts can be and is blamed 
on the SAL mess.

There are those who say that the banking 
Industry's Implosions could soon make 
everyone forget the S&L’s. Stupidly greedy 
real-estate loans competed with the big banks' 
curlier stupidly greed Third World loans for the

Beat-ln-Class Blue Ribbon for arrogant self- 
deception. Even while the records are being 
assessed and blame apportioned, more banka 
are failing, merging or pulling In their horns.

About the CIA. let it simply be said that 
Congress, the public and the agency Itself arc 
Uke (he Bourbons o f France, forgetting nothing 
and learning nothing from the past. Every 
seven years or so. It replicates whatever 
previously brought It Into disrepute. That 
happens because Its watchdogs, having 
learned nothing, accept the premise that It 
must be freed from the "crippling restraints”  
that are said to be choking It to death. Once 
free. It's off to Iran-contra or whatever other 
extra-legal fun and games present themselves 
as essential to national security.

As for BCCI. the 
meets and bounds o f 
its depredations arc 
yet to be measured, 
but there is good 
reason to believe that 
they will prove to 
have outdistanced all 
o th ers , past and 
present. In more than 
60 countries. The 
p lunder was Im 
m e n s e ;  th e  I n 
v o l v e m e n t  o f  
allegedly reputable 
m e n  a n d  t h e  
sre-no-evll attitude o f 
a lleged ly  v ig ila n t  
government agencies 
w e re  In c r e d ib le .
What ties all o f these 
examples, and many 
others, together Is 
t h e y  o c c u r r e d

f  Has Washing
ton paid strict 
head to the  
in s t i tu t ion s  
that  m a t t a  
most? J

I n a p o l i t i c a l  
climate that guaranteed them. Unregulated 
power, whether political or economic, makes 
corruption Inevitable. A supposedly con
servative Ideology that Ignores the most basic 
of all conservative Insights — that man Is not 
pcrfectable and man's Institutions arc not 
trustworthy — Is an Invitation to evil. The 
JRstlce Department, the Federal Reserve, the 
Treasury Department, the bank examiners. 
Congress and the presidency Itself all deliber
ately averted their eyes. And evil Is what 
emerged, evil that stole billions, evil that 
corrupted thousands, evil thal declared Itself 
outside and beyond the law.

Regulations alone cannot contain wrongdo
ing. but without intelligent regulation, rigor
ously enforced. It Is utterly predictable. We’ve 
had our fling with deregulation and It was a 
disaster, economically, politically and morally. 
It's time to put the clamps back on — hard. It's 
something the president ought to consider 
during those brief Intervals hr Is In Washing
ton. Congress might try the same thing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Scandal looms 
at Pentagon

WASHINGTON -  An FBI Investigation of 
bribery allegations may split open yet 
another Pentagon procurement scandal, this 
one exposing contractors who don't do the 
work the taxpayers pay them to do.

The. early focus of the Investigation to on 
Sooner; Defense of Florida, which took $11 
million In advance payments from the Army 
to build detonation devices, and gave excuses 
In return.

We reported  In 
1989 that the Army 
kept tabs on Sooner 
money and business, 
despite m any in
dicators that the

(p a n ta g o n  in
v e s t i g a t o r s  
in i t i a l l y  r e 
ft o  r t e d 
t h a t S o o n e r  
h a d  b e e n  
ch aatlng the 
government j

small company 
not delivering on its 
end o f the bargain.
By th e  t im e  the 
Pentagon got wise to 
Sooner, the firm was 
liquidating its assets 
In bankruptcy.

P e n t a g o n  i n 
vestigators Initially 
reported that Sooner 
had been cheating 
the government. The 
FBI nas since discov
ered that the Army 
weapons inspector 
assigned to monitor 
the Sooner contract 
m ay  h a v e  b een  
r e l u c t a n t  t o  b l o w  t h e  w h i s t l e  
on the company because Sooner was giving 
her gifts.

Army contract specialist Bonnie K. Hurd 
has admitted tn court that she accepted an 
array o f gifts from Sooner executives. In
cluding hotel rooms, meals and entertain
ment when she made 35 trips to the Sooner 
plant In Lakeland, Fla., over a three-year 
period., Hurd also admitted that Sooner's 
chairman bought her son airplane tickets to 
go to Tampa for spring break tn 1985, and 
also paid hto way to Disney World and Busch 
Gardens.

Hurd’s  attorney says Hurd was not manipu
lated by Sooner, and Sooner officials say they 
weren’t trying to get anything from Hurd, but 
Hurd was convicted last month o f accepting 
bribes. As part o f her plea agreement she Is 
cooperating with the ongoing investigation, 
which sources td l us is spreading fast.

The Justice Department's "Til Wind" In
vestigation exposed how some top-level 
Pentagon officials used their Insider leverage 
to the benefit o f the highest bidders and the 
nation's big defense contractors. The Sooner 
Investigation means that the little people 
were getting tn on the act too — small 
contractors and rank-and-file federal workers 
all the way down to plant Inspectors.

Pentagon sources told our associate Jim 
Lynch that there have long been tales of 
bribery and gratuities floating around the 
Army munitions agency in Rock Island. III., 
— the agency that supervised the Sooner 
contract. Th is  procurement hub deals 
exclusively with small munitions manufac
turers. The Pentagon often gets a better deal 
working with the little guys, but sources close 
to the Pentagon’s procurement process tell us 
that some small contractors get good at 
conning the military Into believing they can 
complete a big contract.

Sooner first began making fuses and other 
small munitions for the Army In 1982. One of 
Us first Jobs was to build safety devices for an 
artillery round. The Army paid Sooner 
1524,471. but the company apparently never 
delivered the goads.

The tack of return on Investment didn't 
stop the Army from giving Sooner more 
contracts. In 1987 the company got an $8.7 
million contract to build fuses for 25mm 
shells on Bradley Fighting Vehicles. At that 
time. Sooner had already failed to complete 
five prior contracts.

Before the Army stopped paying Sooner In 
March 1988. the company had received $12.1 
million for six contracts, and there was no 
return on four of those contracts. Last 
December, a Sooner official pleaded guilty to 
participating In a scheme to give the Army 
fraudulent test results.

i
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are given the V.I.P.

Kirby 
of our qualify for V.I P..
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DtoM Alters tainted tte Animal Control

but Sanford la the only dty la  
the entire nation to have noth 
It's winning entiles 
that way.”

luruy waa nappy ootn 
wne declared In perfect 
Uon. * Thoae with V.I.P. n U n fi 
can relax and a  guy thaawaNea. 
Kirby eakl. "The others wtfl be 
spending a lot of time working to 
get their can  up to standards.”

Over 170 champions from  
throughout the United States 
and several foreign countries win 

competing out SAnray  in 
Akron. The ynungUrrs sre lhrlng 
at Dwrbytown. a YMCA camp 
near Akron.

Today, the drivers will be 
officially weighed then each arm 
be allowed to make a test run on 
the 904 foot long Derby Downa 
hill.

Perry will be competing for a  
95.000 scholarship, w h ile  
TwandeQ win be trying to win 
the 93.500 scholarship given to 
the w i n n e r s  o f the t w o

• a n S i l  All-American Soap 
Box Derby wtl get underway 
Saturday with a Champions’

Animal
11A

It was through the oversight 
provisions o f the ordinance that 
allowed Albers and other mem
bers to call Tar Investigations 
Into the Animal Control Depart
ment operations twice during 
the 1960s, leading to the resig
nations of two previous animal 
c o n t r o l  o f f i c i a l s  f o r  
mismanagement and questions 
about mistreatment o f animals.

The proposed changes drop all 
provisions to meet except to 
c o n s id e r  v ic io u s  an im a l 
hearings. The changes also drop 
the board's oversight powers 
and limits It to making recom
mendations on changes to stale 
animal control laws and county 
animal con tro l ordinances. 
Thoae recommendations must 
be made to P u b lic  Works 
Director Gary Kaiser, not direct
ly to commissioners.

The new ordinance also drops 
the board’s ability to call meet
ings. meaning aO meetings must 
be made at the request of the 
animal control official.

Kirk said the ol<tt-.crdiiuincc 
was used by some members of

DEATHS

the board to attempt to run 
day-to-day operations o f the de
partment.

"One Individual has always 
been making decisions without 
the concensus of the board," 
said Kirk, refusing to Identify the 
person. " I  lust want everybody 
to play off the same sheet of 
music."

Kaiser said the changes were 
to make the board answer to 
county management, not the 
commission, because the Semi
nole County Charter makes the 
county manager responsible for 
county operations.

K irk  said the f iv e  board 
members present at a June 13 
meeting unanimously endorsed 
the proposed ordinance changes. 
He said they did not see the 
ordinance prior to the meeting, 
nor was the ordinance published 
on the agenda for the meetln. 
Kirk said the meeting had been 
rescheduled from the regu
larly-scheduled meeting a week 
before. Albers said she was 
unable to attend the meeting.

No hearing date has been set
Tor commissioners to review  the
changes.

‘ «<! .A VfC
'

parade down the Derby D  
T r a c k ,  f o l l o w e d  djt th e  
Celebrities Oil Can Trophy Race 
held In over-stsed Derby Cara.

The actual race wtO get un
derway at 11 am . adjacent to 
the Akron-Putton Municipal 
Airport and the University of 
Akron Rubber Bowl. Unless 
there are any problems caused 
by weather, the race la expected 
to take three hours to complete.

Heart-
1A

certainly something 
that la greatly needed In the 
Sanford area."

Schultz said she has no word 
on when the State Supreme 
Court will announce whether or 
not It feels as though it holds 
authority In the situation.

Correction
Ms. Ella Beasley, whose home 

at 1613 Olive Ave. in Sanford la 
being reconstructed by Habitat 
for Humanity, waa mistakenly 
attributed with helping raiae 
three children. The widow lives  
alone In her Golcfcboro home.

JOeCPHUUE B. C A R L  DIO
Josephine E. Carllno. 82. 522 

Spring Oaks Blvd.. ■ Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
Sept. 30, 1906. In Brooklyn. 
N.Y., she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from New York In 1975. 
She was a retired garment 
worker for the clothing Industry 
and a Catholic.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  son. 
Mathew. H ollyw ood . Calif.; 
daughters. Santa Lopez. Alta
monte Springs. Sister Santa 
Marla, New York. Joan McCall. 
Buckingham. Va.; seven grand
children; one great-grandchild.

Baldwin-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge of 
arrangements.

WILLIAM ALLEN HOLBROOK
William Allen Holbrook. 75. 20 

Jasmine Drive. DeBary, died 
Monday at his residence. Born 
March 23. 1916, In Prestonburg. 
Ky.. he moved to DeBary from 
Sanford this year. He was owner 
of Bill’s Tavern. Sanford, and a 
World War II veteran.

Survivors Include son. Gerald. 
Sanford; brothers. Leonard. 
G re e n w o o d . In d . .  C e c il .

Marshall. Mich., Isom. New Or
leans, Cash. Knox. Ind.. Harold. 
Judson . Ind.; s isters. Oma 
Wright. Lima. Ohio. Emma Jean 
Vann. Battle Creek. Mich., 
Virginia Woolscy. Huntington. 
Ind., Madlyn Rausch. Winamac. 
Ind.. Jolenc DcGood. Warsaw. 
Ind.; stepmother. Elsie Poe. 
Salyersvllle, Ky.: three grand
children.

G ram kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

EUNICE B. JENKINSON
Eunice B. Jenkinson, 81. Os

teen. died Monday at Regency 
Nursing Facility, DeBary. Born 
April 30. 1910, In Willlston, she 
moved to Osteen In 1941. She 
was a cashier for Roumlllat Drug 
Store and a Protestant. She was 
a member of the hospital aux
iliary.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Janette K. Pell. Osteen. Ruth, 
Crystal River: six grandchildren; 
eight great-grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

ELIZABETH CHARLENE

Elizabeth Charlene Moore. 41.

With pre-arrangement you & your family 
have peace o f mind knowing prices will never 
increase. In times of need it's comforting to 
know your decision making Is complete and 
the needs and desires o f '* 
met. v V ; 3

ires o f the entire family are
[r J

‘ t 13

Caring Personal Mention
Gramkow

Funeral Home

KTTtXO RAM KO W

130 W. Airport Blvd. 
Sanford, FL 32773 

322*3213

813 Orchid Aw., Casselberry, 
died Sunday in Apopka. Bom 
Jan. 29. 1950, In Paris. Ky'., she 
moved to Casselberry from 
Cincinnati in 1960. She waa a 
waitress and a member of St. 
Charles Cathedral. Orlando.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Tammy Lynn Me Hale, Cassel
berry. Candace Lynn McHale. 
Cocoa Beach; son, Mark An
thony O'Shea Swan go. Orlando; 
mother. Helen Frances OUboy. 
Casselberry; brother. W illie  
Sylvester Swango. Akron. Ohio; 
three grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

NATHANIEL TANNY 
ROBINSON

Nathaniel Tanny Robinson. 
80. 93 Lake Monroe Terrace. 
Sanford, died Sunday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born Jan. 7. 1911, In 
Longwood, he moved to Sanford 
in 1930 from there. He was a 
laborer and a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife, Louella 
K.. Sanford; sons. Willie Lee. 
Sanford; daughters, Geraldine. 
Gloria and Mary Robinson Perry, 
all o f Sanford; seven grand
children; one great-grandchild.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge o f ar
rangements.

' '

HOI SHOOK, W ILLIAM *. "BILL**
Funeral u r v k n  lor Mr. William A. “ Bill" 

Holbrook. 75. of DeBary. lormorly of Sanlird. 
who died Monday, will bo II o'clock Thursday 
morning ol Oromkow Funeral Homo Chapel 
«im  Rov. Bob Klckkghler otlkioting In 
lormonl will bo In Oakfawn Pork Comotory. 
Frlondt moy coll ol Oromkow Funorol Homo 
Wednesday ovonlng from I I  pm  Mr. 
Holbrook It survived by Ihroo grandchildren. 
Gloria Joan Holbrook. Sanford, Gorold 
Marshall, Son lord, and Linda Choudofn. 
Genova.

Arrangement* by Gramkow Funorol 
Homo. Sanford.
SMALL, DAVID

Gravosidt service* lor Mr David Small. A3, 
o l73/1 Wotvr St.. Sonfcrd. who died Saturday 
will bo hold II a m Ttursday at Iho Ganova 
Crmofory with Iho Rov. Matthew Jackson 
olllclollng Friend* moy coll at Iho funorol 
hometromaf p.m Wednesday 

SunrlM Funorol Mono. WO Lacini A vo , 
Sanford. 371 7303. In ch*rg« of arrangement*

WASHINGTON. JAMES NKWT 
Funeral services tor Mr. Jama* Newt 

Walking Ion, OS. of IMS Southwell R d . 
Sanford, who died July JO. will bo hold II a m .. 
Saturday at Zion Hope Missionary Bopflot 
Church with Iho Rev. RoOMvoll Groan 
olflclallng Inferment to follow In Evorgroon 
Cemetery. Sanford. Frlondt moy coll at Iho 
funorol homo from O f pm. on Friday.

Sunme Funorol Hone. fO# Loculi Avo . 
San lord. 373 71*3. in charge of arrange men li

Vtow b lekoelo  A a B eeu  U aS  |w L u a  — a —.I n v  n w v N iv  u v M r y  n w i is  tony u u iu u v  to* lEvnooviiny

Halback top choice for 
DeBary Hall renovation
ntraw  oitTT w n tir

Although DeBary Halils on the 
northern side of Lake Monroe, 
many Sanford area residents are 
connected with the proposed 
remodeling of the old building. 
The latest Is Fred Halback. a 
former graduate of Seminole 
High School, who will be very 
deeply Involved.

H a l b a c k .  o w n e r  o f  
Herbert/Halback. Inc.. Orlando, 
has been approved by the 
Volusia County Commission, to 
create the rest oration site plan 
for DeBary Hall. Ray Sage, who 
Is on the DeBary Hall, Inc., 
Executive Board of Directors, 
said the total project has been 
estimated at 91.3 to 91.3 mil
lion.

The entire restoration project 
la expected to take several years 
to complete. The actual start 
date of the work has not yet been 
determined.

Sage said, “ The State of Flori
da has had money budgeted for 
this project but haa held onto It 
for the past five years. Now. 
they’ve turned over 9350,000 to 
the Volusia County Parks and 
Recreation Department for use 
In the project."

The building Is presently the 
property of the state, who Is 
leasing It for 90 years to the 
DeBary Hall. Inc., for $1 per 
year.

According to Edle Smith, pres
ident of the DeBary Hall non-

Vl;Vci ; 'Zf/W
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Hotel-

Fred Halteck ready to
profit support group. “ Halback’s 
site plan will become the work
ing document that will be used 
by the contractors who will 
handle the actual remodeling 
work.”

Smith said nine separate firms 
from throughout Florida applied 
for the position. "Our group 
selected four of them, and the 
Volusia County Commission 
picked Halback as number one

1

with commlaalon
In the four.”  She said If all the 
ar-.ingements can be worked out 
with Halback. the firm will be 
officially hired. If there are any 
problems, the firm identified as 
second choice, which was not 
Immediately named, would be 
selected.

DeBary Hall, formerly known 
as Dcbary Manor, was built in 
1873, and was used as a private 
resident by County Frederick 
Dcbary for many years.

P a g a lA
commitment for the future with 
CNL Properties."

Before a purchase could take 
place, a sale price would have to 
be established and agreed upon, 
the matter would have to gain 
final approval of the Commlaalon 
In a public hearing. It would 
then be placed on the November

ballot where It would, require 
approval from a majority of the 
voters. Additionally, methods of 
financing such a purchase would 
have to be worked out and 
agreed upon. Some city officials 
believe It could take several 
years.

Terry said he had been In
formed by Gary Ralston, Senior

Vice President o f CNL Pro
perties. that he may Invite the 
citizens to examine the structure 
In the near future, If there Is any 
uesllon about the 103-year old 

ormer hotel’s use as a city hall.
The matter will have Its sec

ond reading and public hearing 
at the next meeting of the 
Longwood City Commission.

?«

Circuit judge to plead 
guilty to bribe charge

MIAMI — Dade Circuit Judge Roy T. Gt-lbcr. 
one of five current and former local Judges under 
investigation for corruption, will plead guilty to u 
single charge of taking bribes, a newspaper 
reported.

Gelber agreed Monday to u plea bargain deal 
that will Include his resignation from the bench 
and full cooperation with federal Investigators 
working on the two-yeur-old federal probe dubbed 
Operation Court Broom, the Miami Herald 
reported In today's editions.

The Herald quoted unidentified sources us 
saying Gelbcr's attorney. Cloud Milter, and 
Assistant U.S. Attorney John O'Sullivan on 
Monday reached "agreement In principle’ ’ on the 
plca from the 4 1-year-old Juror.

Gelber. according to the report. Is expected to 
surrender "one morning later this week" In 
Miami at the U.S. Marshal's office, where he will 
be arrested and booked. He then Is to lx* taken 
before a federal Judge here to make Ids plea.

The Judge was expected to plead guilty to once 
count of violating the federal Hobbes Act. which 
prohibits the taking of money "under color of 
official right.” the sources totd the Herald.

Without such a plea. Gelber reportedly could 
face several racketeering charges from a federal 
grand Jury hearing evidence In the 0|M-ration 
Court Broom cose.

It he were to plead guilty to a single Hobbes Act 
violation count, the sources told the Herald. I In- 
Judge could face us little us five years In prison. 
Instead of a possible life sentence If convicted on 
the possible racketeering charges.

Gelber waa elected to county bench In I OHO. 
Two years later, he successfully ran for tin- circuit 
bench.

An unidentified lawyer told the paper that 
Gelber could expect to receive favorable treat- 
men I from prosecutors If tie were to go through 
with the reported deal.

"Once you plrad guilty In a federal case, you 
arc no longer Public Enemy Number One." tin- 
lawyer auld. "You become government exhibit 
Number One. You are no longer treated with 
disdain."

Legal Notlcti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. » l *041 CA 14 K
CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, 
FA..

Plalntllt,
n
CHESTER R. ELLISON and 
JANICE ELLISON, hi* *11*. •»
*1.

Defendant!*) 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* It hereby given IS*!, 
pursuant to th# Order or Final 
Judgment entered In thl» causa. 
In th* Circuit Court ol Somlnol# 
County. Florid*. I will tell IS* 
property dueled In Seminole 
County, Florida, descrlbad a*' 

Lot U. Lett the W**l 3/1* leel. 
Block B, CARRIAGE HILL. 
UNIT FOUR, according to plat 
In Plat Booh IS. Page* X end St. 
Public Record* ot Seminole 
County. Florid*
et public **l*. to th* high**! end 
belt bidder, tor c**h. at th* 
WEST FRONT DOOR ol th* 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
tn SANFORD. Florid*, at II 00 
A M , on September J, ittl 

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Jane E Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk 
Dated July 30. I**l 

Publish Augu*f *. IX mi  
DEI 33

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
INRE FORFEITURE OF 
It.t/IMU S CURRENCY 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 
PROCECOINO

TO Pater Hell 
toot beer lake Rd 
Apopka. FI 33713 

and ell other* who claim an 
inter**! in the tollowing 
property

Sl.fttOOU S Currency 
Sherill Donald E stinger. ol the 

Seminole County Sharin'* Dept. 
Seminole County. Florid*, 
through h i*  o lt lc e r * .  In 
v**tig*lo»* or agent*, veiled the 
above p r o p e r on April 14. Iffl. 
at or near Bear Lake Roed. 
Semtnoi# County. F tor id* and it 
prttenlly holding u.d property 
lor the purpose of forfeiture 
pursuant to Section* til 701 704. 
Florida Statute*. *nd will RE 
QUEST that an Honorable 
Judge ot the Circuit Court.

L«gal Notlcts
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
Semi not* County. Florida, luuo 
a Rut* to Show Cause why th* 
above proparty theuld net be 
forfeited to the above agency. 
Thl* request will b* mod* by 
MAIL tomotlm* around Aug. tt. 
left THIS IS NOT A HEARING 
OATEI You will b* tent a copy 
ot th* Rule to Show Couto once 
It It signed by th* Judge and It 
will advlt* you hew and when to 
retpond to thl* request tor 
forNItur#

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and correct copy at thl* 
Notice w*t **nl to th* above 
named address** by U S reglt 
tered mall, return receipt re 
quested, thl* 74th day ot July. 
Ittl.

NORMAN R WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By: Philip Archer 
Aulttant Stela Attorney 
700 S. Park Av*
Titusville. FI 77/M 
(407) 704 1730 
Attorney lor Plalntllt 
140X33

Publish: July 30A August*. Iffl 
DEM J7S

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged tn business ot UIO 
S US Highway It&ei. Suit* 
100. Maitland. J77SI. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Nam* of 
F R A Z I E R  C A R P E T  A 
SUPPLIES, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Secretary ol Slat*. Tallahassee. 
Florida, in accordance with th* 
provision* ol the Fictitious 
Nam* Statute. To Wit Section 
MS Of. Florida Statutes 1*17 

Tony Lee Frailer 
Publish August*, tetl 
DEI A4

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In business el TfSl 
West Osceola Rd. Geneva. FL 
J77J7, F lorida, under th* 
Fictitious Nam* ot MR LAI'S 
GARDEN SERVICE, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Secretary ot Stale 
Tatlahesse*. Florida, tn *c 
cor dance with th* provisions ot 
th* Flctltiou* Nam* Statute. 
To Wit Section MS 0* Florida 
Statute* test 

Hop Van Lai 
Publish August*, m i 
DEI Tt

‘
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to oppose

AUSTIN. Tea. — State House 
m em bers approved paying  
welfare recipients to acquire a 
surgically Implanted Mrth con*

Suprem e Court nominee 
Clarence Thomas In a vole so 
close that his supporters

Judge to rule how videotape of 
alleged rape will air in court

The proposal would have
cxireciw ine ic ia i uepanmcni 
of Human Scrvtcea to set up a 
program In which those recetv- 
Ing Aid to Families with De
pendent Children would receive 
•300 if they acquired an un* 
der-the-skln Mrth control Im
plant. If they retained the ton*

Bnt for live years, they would 
paid an additional MOO.

the Flood and Drug Administra
tion last December. Once In
serted on the underside o f a 
woman's upper arm. the eta 
silicone. matchstlck*slm rods 
s low ly  release a synthetic  
hormone that proventa pre
gnancy for up to five years. Its 
major aide effect la Irregular 
menstrual bleeding.

..t_i i tT n iu  ni\t . i l u h M  handy has  recommended  
• f®  wr ow l neat moots on y^^ in d  the video to the Jury in
C n tT R S  (A  CTHYIIim U K a ih U w a r  j u u n i --- ---  — , , U n- ..i-ifc-f- — a..______  coun on ft monitor tuidk  ovuy

d r fS E t .  WbO HW k Ih. lOU,OT
20*mlnute videotape with a Deborah Servltto. a Macomb 
hand-held camera, said the County circuit court Judge, said 
woman consented to the act. she wants to balance the man's 
The woman, however, told police right to a fair trial with the 
that her form er boyfriend woman's right to privacy.

'1  don't feel this has to be 
shown to the public." the 
29-year-old woman said In The 
Detroit New s  on Monday. 
"They're literally raping me

another Assem bly o f Ood

We offerThroughout the m arriage

ends o f the front row in state 
ujoutci court.

Oorman In 19M provided

Orleans prostitute. That led to 
•w aggart's ouster from the 
Assemblies of Ood. the nation’s 
largest Pentecostal denomina
tion.

Earlier In the trial, missionary 
Roger Myers testified that a 
Swaggsrt Ministries official told 
hton Ckwinan "had ongoing af
fairs with more than 100 women

the First Assembly of Ood 
Church In New Orleans In 1966 
•Iter admitting to one adulterous 
affair. He filed suit against 
Swaggsrt In 1967.

“Budget BUUaf can 

even out yuur month -to- 

month dcctric bills. Ybu pay a 

“rolling average,” or roughly

tricky? Let an FPL specialist 

come over to And out W tll
tips to ways to hold down 

your electrical MIL Phis, 
FPL will

that prevented so much as a taxi 
rids to Brooklyn without

The former Philippine first 
lady had been required to get 
U.S. Justice Department ap
proval 48 hours before leaving

they’ll be more predictable

get your free copy or a copy 

o f "Florida* Alligators and 

Crocodiles," “Florida* Wood 

Storks" or “The Florida 

Panther," give us a calL

The restrictions. were lifted
Friday, two days after Philippine 
President Corszon Aquino re
versed a BVk-ycar ban on Mrs. 
Marcos’ return to her homeland.

Her lawyer. James Linn, sold 
he had advised her against 
returning to the Philippines — 
where she faces tax-evasion 
charges — because she might be 
prevented from leaving once she 
is there.

The U.S. travel restrictions 
were Imposed In June 1969. 
when federal authorities de
clared Mrs. Marcos a security 
threat. Her husband, deposed 
Philippine PreWdent Ferdinand 
Marcos, died In In exile In Hawaii 
in September 1969.

Mrs. Marcos now may leave 
the country without permission, 
but because the Philippine gov
ernment has her passport, she 
would need permission to return 
to the United Stales, said Immi
gration and Naturalization Serv
ice spokesman Duke Austin.

youd like to  learn more, read 

an, or give us a call for your 

free copy o f  our “Guide to 

Customer Services."

All these extras have you fed- 

ing pretty important? Call us 

for your free “Guide Tb

Customer

Proper tree selection, plant

ing and placement can hdp 

you conserve energy and 

hold down yuur energy bilL 

•fe ll give you tips on what 

and where to plant and how 

to avoid interference with 

dcctric Unci. Just request a 

copy of

.  ./uclg "Landscape 

Planning; It

X n B r c r a k . o  Makes 

Good 

Energy

” J P S e n s e . "

Services," or 

for any of the 

brochures 

we’ve men-

Energy-hungry 

heating and 

cooling equip-

FPL can hdp you M
manage it more ■

efficiently We ll ■

explain how to ■  

read yuur meter M

and how to track 

those readings on a day 

today basis. That way you’ll 

find out how and when you 

consume the most electricity 

And be able to take steps to 

lower your dcctric Mila Call 

and ask for yuur free copy of, 
"Why Did V ju Buy More 

Electricity Today?"

H 1 X  - SI332 I  
L  u i iiin  ■ money FPL , 

can give you a 

discount an the 

purchase of a qualifying high
efficiency heating and cooling 

system. Call for discount 

details and a buying guide.

■ftp y,_ get the 

extras you 

, i <) • deserve. After all, 

we Ye not here just to 

send you a Mil every month. 

We Ye here to hdp

Monday Friday 7 am-9 pm

If you own a manufactured 

home, or arc looking to buy 

one, there* a lot to know 

about its energy efficiency

FPL can hdp 

yuu make smart 

appliance

homester to installing skirting 

material to weatherixat ion 

tips. Cali and ask for our
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FIVE POINTS -  Registration fe» Winter Ball 

naaebaH play will be coming on Saturday. 
August 17 and Saturday. Auguat 34 at Semlnefc 
PONY Baaeball.

Reglatration will be held at the Five Point! 
Baaeball Complex on Highway 419 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. each day.

Regietration la open to all players agea M 3 . 
Prospective players will need to bring copies 
irth certificates and a registration fee of ga

Play Will
birth certificates and a registration 
Players muet be age live by August I. 
beglng In September.

Board maattng
FIVE POINTS -  The annual 

Board of Directors at Seminole PONY 
Inc. will be held at the Five Points Complex on

of the

Highway 419 on Sunday. August 36 at 3 p.m. 
: nicking will be held in

the baseball fields. All Interested parents and
The i i the meeting room at

people are Invited and encouraged to attend.

PRO FOOTBALL UP
• ■* I

Dolphin Injured
MIAMI — Miami Dolphins Pro Bowl tackle 

Richmond Webb tore ligaments in his left knee 
In Saturday's 19-17 victory over the Los Angeles 
Raiders In Tokyo and will be out for three to four 
weeks, the team announced Monday.

Webb, Miami's first-round draft choice from 
Texas AAM, didn’t miss ■ snap in a stellar 
rookie season. The Injury, which does not 
require surgery, puts his status for the 
season-opener Sept. 1 against Buffalo in 
jeopardy.

Shula said that either Jack Linn, Jeff 
Delknbach or Gene Williams will take Webb’s 
place on the line. Miami allowed an NFL-low 16 
sacks In 1990 and Webb, who started at left 
tackle, was held accountable for only two of 
them.

Meanwhile. Shula expressed deep concerns 
over the continuing logjam of unsigned players. 
Including 10 veterans and No. 1 draft choice, 
receiver Randal Hill.

COLLBQK FOOTBALL
F8U •IgnN hurt

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida State slgnce For
rest Conoly underwent reconstructive. Juice 
surgery Monday, said FSU trainer Randy 
Oravetz.

Conoly. at 6 feet. 7 Inches and 341 pounds. 
Injured a ligament In hla right knee during 
conditioning drills Saturday. FSU team physi
cian Dr. Tom Haney performed the operation.

A graduate of Berlin High School In Berlin. 
Conn.. Conoly was a first team Parade All- 
American and considered one of the nation's top 
high school prospects. Oravetz said that the 
surgery was considered a success but that 
Conoly would be out Indefinitely.

E ]
Orlando wins again

ORLANDO — Orlando scored five runs In the 
third Inning without the benefit of a hit en route 
to an 8-3 victory over Chattanooga Monday, 
sweeping their four-game Southern League 
series.

The Lookouts 119-27) led 2-0 in the top of the 
third after Reggie Sanders homered and Manny 
Jose tripled and then scored on a sacrifice fly.

But Orlando (27-14) came back In the bottom 
of the third and racked up live runs after loading 
the bases with seven walks, a sacrifice fly and a 
fielder's choice.

Cheo Garcia led the SunRays hitting, going 
2-for-4 with a double and three RBIs. Rafael 
DeLlma went 2-for-3 with two RBIs and Jose 
Marzan went 2-for-4 with a double and scored 
twice.

Rusty Richards (4-4) was the winner, allowing 
eight hits, two earned runs and two walks while 
striking out three In seven Innings. Chat
tanooga’s Rodney Imes (1-2) lasted two and 2-3 
innings, giving up one hit. five earned runs, six 
walks and no strikeouts.

Jax loses third straight
JACKSONVILLE -  Julian Yan hit a two-run 

double in the Blue Jays' four-run sixth Inning as 
Knoxville (28-17) won 6-4 Monday, their third 
stra igh t Southern League v ictory  over 
Jacksonville (18-24).

Rob Wlshnevskl (5-8) earned the win after 
allowing nine hits, six runs, three walks and 
striking out live In five and 1-3 innings. The 
loser was Kerry Woodson (1-4).

Knoxville's Mikr Maksudian led olT the fourth 
Inning with a homer to give the Blue Jays a 2-1 
lead. It was 6-1 after the sixth.

BASEBALL
□7:35 p.m — WTBS. San Francisco Giants at 
Atlanta Braves. (L)

One more step to climb
Road weary Colt All-Stars 
go after World Series flag
R m a M fe S M B  p b » the Asia-Pacific re presen tath

' LAFAYETTE. IN. -  Their Is no 
rest for the weary.

With only four days at home since 
July 8, and only one since July 19. 
the Seminole PONY League Colt 

to cmnb thatAll-Stars will attempt------------------
last wrung in the ladder and 
become the second straight Florida 
team to capture the Colt World 
Series starting today.

The World Series haa been 
divided Into two four-team pooh 
with the top two teams from each 
pool advancing to the final four. 
Seminole will open play against the 
Host Area Team at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday at 5:30 p.m. they will

play the Aits-Pacific representative 
and then wrap up pool play Satur
day at 5:30 p.m. against the North 
Zone champion. The two beat teams 
from each pool will play In the 
semtnflnals next Monday with the 
two winners of Monday’s games 
advancing to the finals next Tues
day. August 13.

It has been quite a summer for the 
15 and 16 year olds from Sanford. 
Lake Mary and Winter Springs.

Manager Rod Fergerson and 
i Bob Can- and Jack Dlemercoaches 

have put together quite 
group that has w 
clutch 
9mse.

diverse 
won mainly with 

tchlng and a strong de- 
ibera of the team Include

Robert Bologna from Lake Howell 
High School. Dave Eckstein, Scott 
Fergerson. Matt Freeman. Jeremy 
Chunat. Robby Morgan and Corey 
Gochee from Seminole High School

and Matt Dlemer. Mike Werner. 
Brian Milner. Jay Black. Mike Carr 
and Hank Tooke from Lake Mary 
High School.

Back in June the team traveled to 
St. Louis and won the Hinny-Mtnny 
Invitational Tournament, going 
undefeated. They then won the 
Florida Stale Colt Championship by 
coming out of the losers bracket to 
sweep a doubleheader from defen
ding World Series Champion Forest 
Hills of Tampa July 14.

With the state title In hand the 
team hit (he road for Marietta. 
Georgia and the Southeast Regional 
Tournament. They rallied late to 
win their first two games and then

Tony Zara, 10. of Sabai Points, looks down the course 
confidently sariy in his round as he watches ths flight 
of his drive (Left). But he shows ths frustration of

Calico Jacks wraps up 
Monday Night League

found the Boom town Boys finishing 
3-11 and (he Orlando Softball Club 
2-14.

TRC led the game with Calico 
Jacks 4-1 when rain forced a 
suspension after three Innings. TRC 
added a pair of Insurance runs In 
Ihe fourth inning on a single by 
Mike Galloway, a double by Ernest 
Shuler, an error and an RBI double 
by Keith Acrce.

The only other hits Monday night 
for TRC were singles by Tony 
Dunkinson and Burnett Washing* 
ton.

Calico Jacks was only able to 
come up with singles by Pete 
Harrison. Scott Farmer and Trey 
Brasaure over (he final four Innings.

The Orlando Softball Club made 
its season by holding the perennial 
front-runners to only three runs and 
three hits. It was the first on Ihe 
field victory for the Orlando Softball 
Club. Its other win coming on a 
forfeit by Calico Jacks.

Doing the damage for the Orlando 
Softball Club were Joe Burdenskl 
□  1 st Plaeknrst. Psgs 2B

k p iw f .h is
missing a putt as Its Jumps up as ths ball Just lips out 
on ths 15th hols. Zara had a tough opsnlng round In ths 
JGA’s saason-andlng toumamant shooting a 51.

spilt a doubleheader with the host 
East Cobb All-Stars to become 
Southeast Regional Champions and 
earn another long road trip to 
Carrollton. Texas for the South 
Zone tournament.

They lost their opening game 5-2 
to Baytown. Texas and stared elim
ination squarley In the face.

But they battled back to win five 
games in four days, including a 
double header sweep on Thursday 
behind the pitching of Morgan and 
Chunat. and then a 9-2 revenge 
victory over Baytown In the finals, 
thanks to another pitching gem by 
Dlemer, to wrap up the 'Hat Trick* 
of three tournament Utica.

Having won 12 of 15 games Ihe 
stars will now try to take that last 
step to complete the qulnelta and 
bring a World Series Championship 
back to Seminole County.

280-plus take 
to the links 
In JQ A  finale
By BSSBMI STOCK
HfahJCofTSspoodtnt_______________

LAKE MARY — Many players In 
the Junior Golf Association have 
watched the Sunday afternoon 
charges of Jack Nlcklaus and Gary 
Player. cnvtLoning themselves one 
day bird icing that last hole for the 
tournament championship.

Well tomorrow, 280-plus competi
tors will have the chance to live out 
their fantasies in the final round of 
the JGA'a season-ending two-day 
tournament, which concludes today 
at the Grand Cypress Resort.

Monday’s first-round action at 
Heathrow Country Club featured a 
college player chasing a high-school 
Junior coming Into his own and 
some strong piny In Ihe middle 
f l ights ,  sett ing  up t o d a y ' s  
showdown on the treacherous 
North-South course,

Lake Brcntlcy Junior Michael 
Berzovlch blistered the long.- de
manding layout at Heathrow with a 
three-undcr-par 69 to grab a 
three-shot lead In the first flight. 
Among those chasing Berzovlch la 
Keith Grassing, a second-year 
player from Florida International 
University. He and Mark Robinson 
each trail Berzovlch by three shots 
after even-par 72's. Kevin Ach 
stands In fourth after a 73. Lake 
Mary graduate Rob Dazey la In fifth 
(74). Jeremy Anderson sixth (75).
□ —  Golf . Paga 3B

SANFORD — The Sanford Recre
ation Deportment Men's Monday 
Night Sprlng/Summer Slowpitch 
Softball League came to a close at 
Plnehurst Park with Calico Jacks 
unseating the Tim Raines Connec
tion as champions of the league.

TRC had a chance to win Its fifth 
straight Monday night title by either 
winning a doublet,cader or by 
h a v in g  C a lic o  J a ck s  lose a 
doublchadcr.

TRC's hopes were high as they 
stopped Calico Jacks 6*1 in a Ihe 
completion of a game that was 
suspended from July 29.

But when TRC dropped an 8-3 
decision to the Orlando Softball 
Club they needed a loss by Calico 
Jacks for them and Lambert 
Erectors to get Into a tic for the lead. 
But Calico Jacks ended Ihe sus
pense by scoring seven runs in the 
top of the first inning and going on 
to hammer the Orlando Softball 
Club 18-3.

The final standings show Calico 
Jacks with a 12-3 record with TRC 
and Lambert Erectors Just behind at 
12-6 and 11-6, respectively. While 
all three teams could end with six 
losses Calico Jacks clinches the title 
because of head-to-head copmetl- 
tion.

The remainder of the standings
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Paul Hughes tossed a three-hitter and helped his own cause at the plate 
with two singles and two runs batted in as the Orlando SoltbaH Club 
defeated the Tim Raines Connection 8-3 al Pinehurst Park Monday night.

Seminole Mobile Radio takes over Thursday Night lead

SANFORD — Seminole Mobile 
Radio swept u doubleheudrr to 
leapfrog over Gator's Dockside into 
first place after make-up action in 
Sanford Recreation Department 
M e n ' s  T h u r s d a y  N i g h t  
Sprlng/Summer Slowpitch Softball

League action al Chase Park Mon
day night.

It was a great night for tight, 
compel Hive, low-scoring softball 
action at Chase- as all three games 
were decided in the last Inning. 
Sem inole Mobile Radio edged 
Gator’s Dockside 2-1. First Baptist 
Church stjncekcd by G ator's

Dockside 6-4 in eight Innings and 
Seminole Mobile Radio outscored 
First Baptist Church 6-5.

With one more night of make-ups 
left there is Just a half-game 
seperuting (he tup spot us Seminole 
Mobile Radio Is 10-3 and Gator's 
Dockside 10-4. Lee's Dockside is 
See Chase, Page 2B
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Providing the offense Tor Sem
inole Mobile Radio were Milllron 
(two singles, run scored), Greg 
W ells (two singles), W ilson 
(single. RBI), Bracken, Wallace 
and Ted Freycenet (one single 
each) and Burleson (run scored).

Doing the hitting for Gator's 
Dockside were Jason Miller 
(double, single). Mike Kirby (two 
singles). Hysell (single. RBI), 
Decn. Lloyd Wall and Jerry 
Crutchfield (one single each) and 
Pike (run scored).

The First Baptist Church- 
Gator's Dockside contest was 
Just as exciting with the game 
bwlng tied 3-3 after seven In
nings.

It was another two out rally 
that proved to be the difference 
as First Baptist scored three runs 
after two were out In the eighth 
inning. Jack Eltonhcad and Bob 
Barbour singled ahead an RBI 
single by Jeff Bethany and a two 
RBI single by Robert Jones.

Gator's Dockside scored one 
run and had the tying runs In 
scoring position In the bottom of 
the eight with one out but once 
again could not get the clutch 
hit.

Doing the damage for First 
Baptist Church were Jones 
(three singles, two RBI). Bethany 
(three singles, run scored. RBI). 
Eltonhcad (two singles, run 
scored. RBI). Sid Brock (two 
singles. RB1|. Steve Laurence 
(s in g le , run scored. RB I). 
Barbour und Billy and Tom 
Grarey (one single and one run
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and recen By-crowned Flor
ida Junior Invitation champion 
Rex Holland seventh (76)

Defending champion Charlie 
Hanrelaon poateda 78.

John Haddock leads second 
flight by two shot* over Ryan 
Stead after a first-round 77.

who won the 
title earlier this 

'inter Springs, atanda 
within striking distance follow 
Ing an 81. Brian Hunicke 81 slat 
■hot 81. Danny Day. Ryan 
Dtnklage. and Jvdan Jones also 
have shots at catching Haddock. 
They each shot 83.

William Lovett streaked out to 
a six-shot advantage In third 
flight with an 63. Michael 
Burden. Brian Grassing, and 
Chris Shorettc will lead the 
charge at Lovett after their 
rounds of 89. 90. and 90 respec
tively. Allen King and Mark 
Harkins can ■till win the title 
following their rounds of 93. 
Brian Smith stands in seventh 
(94).

No lead, no matter how large. 
Is safe at tlie stick-green, welt- 
bunkered  track at G ra n d  
Cypress, which hosted the World 
Cup. won by England. Just one 
year ago.

In fourth flight action. Mark 
Thlesen holds a six-stroke lead 
over Andrew to m a n  after a 
tint-round 96. Ben Katterfleld 
(104) and Scott Adelman (108) 
also plan to make a run at 
Thelaen. Chad Ankney la fifth 
(109). Bnran Stevens sixth (110), 
and Brian Plrkie seventh (115).

Rick Siodysko, who has placed 
In four toumArnenta this sum
mer. leads a pack of contenders 
In fifth flight following a 43, 
Scott Mankovlch trails Siodysko 
by Just one shot. Tommy Fin wall 
stands two back. Justin Biggs 
and Matthew Brennan are within 
shouting distance after they 
each shot a 46 on Heathrow’s 
front nine. Jason Traeder Is In 
sixth (47), and Brian Craver and 
Chris Bogdan are tied for sev
enth (45),

Craig Craver edged out to a 
one-shot advantage In sixth 
(light after his 67 on Heathrow's 
finishing nine. Joshua Johnson 
stands' one shot back. Bo Mor
rison and Dave Hensch are 
within two of the leader. Also 
within striking distance: Scott 
Hogeboom (60). Craig Buchanan 
(61). and Thomas Brundace (63).

Adrienne Bailey and Robin 
Rhein are tied for the girl's 
13-and-over flight lead following 
rounds of 84. Heather Holkamp.

who won the East Central Chap
ter tournament earlier this 
season, is three behind the 
leaders. Amle Girard occupies 
fourth place after an 88 while 
Megan Breen holds down fifth 
following an 89. Kelly Donovan 
la In sixth (102). Kristin Close 
seventh (105).

Anne Schols Jumped out to a 
three-shot lead In the girl's 
12-and-under division. Her 59 
waa three bettor than Bronwyn 
Kohn's 62. Julie Komurke 69, 
who has triumped In six of her 
seven starts this summer, stands 
10 back of Sc heir. Rounding out 
the flight were Jennifer Keefe 
(78), Terra Traeder (88), Sarah 
Braddock (90), Katie Donovan 
(95). and Angela Katterfleld 
(109).

The pee wee division stands 
log-jammed after the first day of 
play. Zach G re hike and Chase 
Freeman each shot a 13 to tie for 
the lead. Freeman posted an 11 
last week at Tlmacuan while 
Grelnke has finished in the top 
■even four times this summer. 
Brian Rosier Is two back after a 
IS  while Joel Roycik 16 and 
Merrick Ann Park each posted a 
16. Bill Dukes (17) and Dustin 
Ankney (18) are also In reach of 
the lead.

Pinehurst

■ p.m. —  SUN. Lo* Ang*to Mr In** at San

MIKILLANIOtM
•: M p m  —  WWN2AM (78). Spert*T*lh

__  I *■
(double, two singles, 

run scored, two RBI). Paul Toupa 
(double, single, three RBI) and 
Oreg Stull (two angles, (wo runs 
scored. RBI).

Also hitting were w inning 
p itch e r  Pau l Hughea (tw o  
singles, two RBI). Brian Michaels 
(two singles, two runs scored), 
Dan Browne (two singles, run 
■cored) and Jim Rawlings and 
Jeff Burdenaki (one single and 
one run scored each).

Pacing the TRC offense were 
Ed Jackson (triple, two runs 
scored. RBI). Billy Griffith and 
Robert Stevens (one single each). 
E rnest S h u ler and J lm m e  
Stuckey (one RBI each) and Rod

Turner (run scored).

The last game o f the season 
turned Into a rout quickly. With 
Roger Lacroy on first with a 
single and two outs the flood 
gates opened. David 8 evens 
singled and Scott Fanner ripped 
a two-RBI triple. Rob Parker 
singled In Fanner and Bnusure 
ripped a two-run home run. 
W illy Harrison doubled and 
■cored on a Tony Flores single 
and Flores scored on a double by 
Chris Tlghes.

The Orlando Softball Club 
came back with three runsin the 
bottom of the first inning on a 
two-run double by Dan Browne 
and an error. But the champions

Chase-

Sieve Laurence of Flret Baptist Church M is himself for a Qroundbaii 
at ChAse Park Monday night. Laurence had three hits, scored one 
run and drove In another aa the Baptists split a pair of games 8-7.

tlaaed  frees Rage 19

next at 8-6. 
First Baptist Church finishes 
8-7. The Olive Garden Restau
rant finishes 5-10 and AAA Tree 
Service Is 1-12.

The Seminole Mobile Radio- 
Gator's Dockside game was a 
scoreless affair Until the sixth 
Inning when Gator's Dockside 
broke on top with a run on a pair 
o f walks lo Derek Pike and Jeff 
Deen and a sacrifice fly by Barry 
Hysell.

Seminole Mobile Radio came 
bock with a run o f its own In (he 
bottom of the sixth Inning when 
Gary Uttrel reached on an error 
and later scored on a single by 
Jeff Wilson.

Gator’s Dockside tried lo break 
the tie in the top of the seventh 
Inning by loading the bases with 
no one out. But the next batter 
popped up for the first out and a 
fly out for out number two 
turned into a double play when 
the runner from third was 
thrown out at the plate at
tempting lo score.

Pau l Brucken and  Dave 
Milllron led off (he bottom of the 
seventh Inning for Seminole 
Mobile Radio with singles. Keith 
Wallace also singled but Bracken 
was cut down at the plate trying 
to score the winning run.

Gator's Dockside looked like It 
might force extra Innings when 
the next batter popped up. but a 
grounder by Doug Burleson was 
booted for an error and Milllron 
scooted home wllh the winning 
run.

■cored each) ai.td Lon HOwell 
(single).

Pacing the Gator’s Dockside 
offense were Crutchfield (two 
■Ingles, run scored, RBI). Jerry 
Herman (two singles, two RBI). 
Kirby (two singles, two runs 
scored). Wall and Curtis Tabor 
(one double each). Miller (single. 
RBI). Hysell (single, run scored) 
and Harold Beasley and Tracy 
Slltt (one single each).

The last game featured a little 
more offense but It was Just as 
close as (he other two games as 
(he score was lied 5-3 going Into 
the bottom of the seventh Inn
ing. Seminole Mobile Radio 
pulled oul the win however as 
Bracken. Milllron, Wallace and 
John Hewitt each singled to 
score the winning run.

Contributing to a 18 hit Semi
nole Mobile Radio offense were 
Jim Speake (double, two singles, 
run scored, two RBI). Wells 
(double, two singles). Freycenet 
(triple, single, two runs scored). 
Burleson (two singles. RBI). 
Wallace (two singles, run scored) 
and Milllron (two singles).

Also contributing were Hewitt 
(single. RBI). Ltttrcl and Bracken 
(one single and one run scored 
each) and Wilson [single).

Leading the First Baptist 
Church offense were Brock (tri
ple. double, two RBI). Billy 
Gracey (two singles, run scored. 
Kill). Laurence and Bethany 
(two singles and one run scored 
each). Tom Gracey (single. RBI). 
Jordan Beckner (single, run 
scored) and Howell |run scored).

answered with five more runs in 
the third to put the game out of 
reach.

Braaoure led the Calico Jacks 
attack with what should have 
been a 5-for-5 night. But his 
second home run of the night 
was called an out because the 
team had already reachd the 
three home run rule. The hard
hitting lefty still finished the 
night with one home run. one 
double, two singles, two runs 
■cored and three RBI.

Helping Braasure contribute to 
the 22-hlt offense were Farmer 
(home run. triple, single, three 
runs scored, four RBI). Stevens 
Itrtple, two singles, three runs 
scored, two RBI). Willy Harrison 
(double, two singles, two runs 
scored. RBI) and Lacroy (three 
singles, three runs scored. RBI).

Also contributing were Tlghes 
(double, single, run scored. RBI). 
Parker (two singles, two runs 
scored, two RBI). Pete Harrison 
(home run. run scored, three 
RBI) and Flora (single, run 
scored. RBI).

Providing the offense for the 
Orlando Softball Club were Grieg 
Stuff (two singla, run scored). 
Browne (double, run scored, two 
RBI). Toups (double), Rawlings 
(single, run scored). Paul Hughes 
(RBI) and Jeff Burdenaki (rim 
■cored).

GREYHOUND PARK

Central Florida's Center 
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SPECIAL
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Buccaneers win preseason opener
C H U C K  N I L Y I R  

I*arta W riter

CLEVELAND -  After their 
first Preseason game, coaches 
Bill Bettchlck and Richard 
WllBamaon were In agreement 
on one point: They're glad they 
have three more weeks before 
the games count.

WUItemson's Tampa Bay Buc
caneers beat Bellchtck's Cleve
land Browns 23-10 Monday 
night aa three different Bucs 
quarterbacks directed scoring 
drives.

*'l thought overall we got 
accomplished what we wanted 
to accomplish." said Williamson, 
who la running his first tralttirig 
camp after taking over the Bucs 
for the final three gamea last 
season. "It la obvious we have a 
lot more work to do. but we have 
three weeks to do It In."

Bellchlck. the defensive 
coordinator for the Super  
Bowl-champion New York  
Giants last season, didn't see 
much that he liked.

"Certainly there were a lot 
more mistakes than great  
plays." he said. "We had one 
good drive In the third quarter. 
We kicked the ball off OK. We 
had some spots where we were 
just too Inconsistent."

V l n n y  T e s t a v e r d e  
quarterbacked Tampa Bay's flret 
two series, using a no-huddle 
offense that waa effective but 
that stalled before II got to the 
end tone. Steve Christie finished 
off both drives with field goals of 
44 and 20 yards.

"I felt very comfortable.” said 
Testaverde. who area 4-of-4 for 
44 yards. "I waa on target with 
my passes. 1 felt good about 
running the no-huddle offense. It 
was very effective, and it wilt get 
better.”

He and Williamson decided 
earlier in the day they'd try the 
hurry-up If the situation was 
right. Good field position — their 
first two drives started at the 
Tampa Bay 43 and the Cleve
land 44 — convinced them to 
give It a go.

"I don't think there was any 
breakdown by the Browns 
because of the no-hudd|e." 
Williamson said. “ I don't know If 
they were expecting It or not. 
Vlnny dkl a good Job of making 
some good calls. The disappoin
ting thing Is that we had an 
opportunity to put It In. hut they 
■topped us."

Backup quarterbacks Chris 
Chandler and Jeff Carlson, how
ever. each got the ball Into the 
end rone. Chandler capped an

BO-yard drive late In the first 
with a 6-yard run and dhre for i 
touchdownt Carlson threw 
15-yard scoring paw to John! 
Harvey In the third quarter.

Kendall Trainor added a 43-1 
yard field goal In the fourth [ 
quarter.

Cleveland scored on a  36-yard I 
field goal by Matt Stover tn the 
second quarter and a 3-yard run 
by rookie free agent Archie 
Herring In the third. Herring, a I 
longshot to make the team, 
played at nearby Youngstown | 
State University.

"This is the team I grew up I 
with, with the Kantac Kids of I 
Brian Slpe and Doug Dteken and 
a ll those guys. I love the 
Browns." Herring said.

Ocorge Hemingway, a rookie 
prospect from Colorado, act up 
Herring's touchdown with runs 
of 31 and 7 yards.

Other than that, Cleveland 
accomplished little on offenae. 
B e r n l e  K o ia r  s t a r t e d  at 
quarterback but completed only 
2-of-5 passes for 13 yards. 
Hemingway gained 46 yards 
rushing and Derrick Gainer was 
next with 16 yards.

Overall. Tampa Bay outgalned 
Cleveland 294-133 in total of
fensive yards.
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LfTCHFdlO THEATRES AMO MCOOMAUH' PRESENT OUR RUMMER *X>SHOWS EACH 
TUCtOAY AMO WEDNESDAY MORMNO AT 10 00 AM COME AMO REE TOUR RAVOATTE 
MCOOMALOCAMO CHARACTERS "EACH WEDNESDAY MORMNO AT M O AM.

8/6 & 8/7 CARE BEARSFor 24-hour TV listings, see LEISURE m sgazlnt of Friday August 2.

People
Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday. August 6, 19R1 -

TUESDAY'S PRIME TIME *-.Su

Fishing toumamsnt for youth ptannsd
Calling ail young fishermen betwwen the apes of 0 and 13.

Ladies Aux
„ ■  „ ___________ l)or yout:

Parti on North Edgemon Avenue besident he post home at 430

lyouni
The Winter Spring* VFW 5405 and 
holding the flsrl fishing tournament

uxitiary will be 
ha at Sunshine

N. Edgemon on Thuscaday mortng. August 15 fro 0 a.m.

Bring fishing gear and try to win one of the trhee top prises 
being awrdedPu for all an dhot dogs and drink wil be served to 
all contestants.
For more Information call 327-3151.

Clarification
In a story about Lisa's Animal Clubhouse. Sanctuary and 

Aviary, which appeared Sunday In the Herald. the phone 
number of animal rehabtlrehabllltator Lisa Tanner was inadvertently 
omitted. For more Information about the birds and wOdtifc 
housed there, or to donate btrdeeed, cages, pens or building 
materials needed for other shelters, call Tanner at 3344)007

Comoro club to hold mooting
WINTER PARK -  The Orlando/Wlnter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month at the 
Crealde School of the Arts (Aloma Avenue and St. Andrews). 

Anyone who enjoys photography is Invited.
Details, call 679-3339 (dayl and 898-2604 (eves).

SHAR formod for conctr potlonto
. Support. Hope. Ai)d Recovery ISHAR). a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. ‘at 
1621 W. First St,. Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-9374 0r322-7785.

Sanford Optimiota to moot
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneya. Sanford. Anyone Interested Is Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 322-7886.

Rotarians to rise for mooting!
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every 
Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant In Sanford.

Sanford Kiwania to have lunch
Sanford Ktwanls Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

Dead son’s fiancee is family in fact

Seminole Community College (8CC) Toastmasters Club 
•6581 have assumed a summer schedule and will meet the 
first and third Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. at Seminole Community 
College. Contact Roeella Bonham at 333-0284 for more 
Information

Ovaroatars to gather
A  regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

TOPS chapters to moat about sating
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 w ill meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 200 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 869-6364.

Making kids safe
Missing Child ran Awaranass
Foundation hostsd a pienle 
and Fun Day for ktda at Ft. 
Mallon Part In Sanford ra- 
oantly. Top laft:  Shawn  
Tlllotaon, Sanford, accapts 
popcorn from Kavtn Dtwnarch, 
a voiuntaar for tha foundation. 
Top right: Saphanlo Chrzarzcy 
ax plains tha safaty program to 
araa kids as Sanford Sacra- 
atlon Dapartmant counsalor 
Troy Dappsn looks on. flight: A 
rousing gams of baakatbail 
gava tha kids a chanca to 
stratch I hair lags tflsr foaming 
about ertmaa against children 
and how to pravant thsm.

DBAS A W T i Four years ago
our son. "AT.- got his girlfriend. 
"Tara ." pregnant. Tara was 15 
and A1 was 18 at the time. A 
week after our grandson was 
bom. Tara's parents kicked her 
out o f their house, so we took her 
and the baby Into our home 
where we lived happily as a 
family.

As time went on. Tara got 
pregnant again — also from our 
son — and when she became of 
age  to marry w ith ou t her 
parents' consent, she and A1 
selected a date In September 
(1990). Al was a college student 
living at our home with Tara and 
the babies.

One month before the wed
ding. Al was killed in an auto 
accident. During his funeral, we 
treated Tara as his widow.

Tara has since reconciled with 
her parents, and she and her 
children have moved back with 
them. She Is now 19. but she 
doesn't date yet because she's 
still grieving for Al. We hope that 
one day she will have n normal 
life but she Is not Interested yet.

She attends ail o f our family 
functions, birthdays, weddings.

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Christmas. Easter. Mother’s Day. 
etc. Just as though she were Al's 
widow.

Abby. we feel that It may be an 
embarrassment to her when we 
Introduce her as "Tara, the 
mother o f our grandchildren." 
Since she and Al were never 
married, she Is not technically 
our daughter-in-law. So. how 
should she be Introduced?

AL'0  FATHER IN GEORGIA
DBAS FATHER: Introduce 

her as "Tara, the mother of our 
grandchildren." Your family and 
close friends will know the 
background, and casual ac
quaintances and strangers do 
not need to know her history. Or 
ask Tara how she would like to 
be Introduced and abide by her 
wishes.

DBAS ABET: My heart went 
out to "Guilty In Antlgo. Wla." 
— the smoker who was made lo 
feel like a leper by society 
because she smokes.

I am not a smoker, but my 
mother was. 1 have Inhaled my 
share o f secondhand smoke, 
which. In turn, may have made 
me more tolerant of smokers 
today, but non-smokers should 
check their own bad habits 
before looking down their noses 
at smokers.

Put me next to a smoker 
anytime on an airplane. In a 
restaurant or theater, before you 
put me next to a squawling baby 
or a loud, obnoxious person! 
Most of my friends who smoke 
go outside lo do so out o f 
consideration for non-smokers, 
but how muny people do you see 
actually leaving a restaurant or a 
theater when their child acts up?

What I'm  saying Is. we all have 
habits and/or actions that may 
annoy others.

If smoking is the only bad 
habit "Guilty In Antlgo" has. I'd 
love to have her over for coder 
and a cigarette sometime. If she 
can handle my nail-blllng and 
gossiping. I can handle her 
cigarctle-smoking.

NOT PERFECT IN 
W E S T M I N S T E R .  C A L I F .

DEAR ABBT: You recently 
published a letter signed "'K rai' 
Adoptive Parent" from a mother 
who was upset by Insensitive 
questions. My wife and I are the 
parents of three girls: one. an 
adopted Korean-born child :

another, a blraclal child; and one 
who Is our daughter by birth.

We belong lo a local adop
tive-parent support group where 
we have heard every Imaginable 
story about encounters with 
prejudice and Insensitivity. Wc 
nave also learned how to handle 
such questions.

When asking what seems to be 
an Impertinent question. It Is 
best to assume that (here was no 
harm Intended.

For example, .one woman 
asked If my Korean daughter 
was "mine." When I responded. 
"Yes," she asked. "How much 
did she cost?"

When asked. "What happened 
to her 'real' mother?" a good 
response would be. " I have been 
married to her for more than 20 
years."

When asked. "A re they your 
natural children?" I say. "We 
don't use any preservatives or 
artificial Ingredients."

By answering good-uuluredly. 
and with a little humor, parents 
cun communlculc two very Im
portant lessons to their children: 
how they can one day handle 
such questions, should the need 
arise: and at the same lime 
demonstrate thut since the 
purents arc not embarrassed by 
their family, neither should the 
children be.

ROBERT BLAHN.
PRESIDENT.

RAINBOW FAMILIES.
TOLEDO. OHIO

DEAR ROBERT: Thunk you 
for your helpful suggestions, as 
well us your cyc-opcnlng letter.

Families Interested In informa
tion about adoption can contact 
Adoptive Families of America. 
333 Highway 100 North. Min
neapolis. Minn. 55422. You will 
be provided a free Information 
packet upon request. No self- 
addressed. stamped envelope Is 
required.

DEAR ABBTt I am praying 
that you can give me some 
guidance. My husband o f many 
years uses credit cards con
stantly. He has no pension and 
has never believed In life Insur
ance or having a savings ac
count. Social Security Is his only 
Income.

I have learned that he owes 
approximately $8,000. I believe 
he pays his monthly dues from 
euch o f his credit cards. In turn. I 
have no Idea how many cards he 
holds, uric I have never signed 
for any of h is credit cards.

Wc cuch have our own check
ing uccountt at different banks. I 
am forced to work full-time 
beeuuse of ihe many times I 
have hud to come to his financial 
aid. He Is now past 80. I am 69. 
My concern Is that In Ihe event 
thut he should die before I do. 
would I be held responsible for 
his debts?

WORRIED IN CALIFORNIA
DEAN WORRIED: Because

you are living In a community 
property state you are Indeed 
responsible for your husband's 
debts If he predeceases you. You 
would Ik- wise lo consult an 
uttorncy.

S a n fo r d  H e r a ld
Circulation Representatives W ill Help 
You Start Your Home Delivery Today! 

Call 333-M 11
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PUT YOUP BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

"Whata Ya Waitin Fer"...Come' 
The Cattle Ranch Steak House
p h n  I jes' found The proper name to The Cattle 
Ranch nmify Steak Houae, but from what I hear 
tel, tofcajea' calla It’Cattleman's" .It* been here tn 
these parts for more than seven years, but some 
folks doot seem to know "bout It yet

I'm Jes’ not one to back down on a dare, so I tea' 
had togbe the Cattle Ranch ”6 Pound Challenge" 
a try. They say for folka to come on In and find out 
If they are a cowboy or a green hom. The bet la to 
see If you can eat a atx pound steak, with all the 
flxln’s, salad, potato and bread. In one hour and 
fifteen minutes. And If you can. your vtttka to free. 
I ten you that to some eatinl Weil. I was able to 
doom the whole thing, and ya know what they gave 
me? An authentic certificate to show the wodd that 
I whooped the ”6 Pound Challenge". There's even 
pictures on the wall ahowln1 all the 185 folks whose 
given Ita by. I hear tell there was a tiny little thing, 
a girl only 114 pounds who ate the whole thing and 
then had two desserts afterwards.

WfcB. anyway, let me ten ya some wore about the 
restaurant. Thetr moat popular Item Is the Cow Girt

chburg Lemonade and Tennessee Mud (when 
available). You can even keep the glass when you're 
dons with your souvenir drink.

I guess It ain't hard to see why folks come from all 
over to eat at the Cattle Ranch. Owners Hank and 
Marilyn Gallagher are such friendly Salks, they 
make cvcijronc foci Hke family, even fatten who come 
all the way from Titusville. Spemkin's family. Jes' 
bout everyone who works there la family, or may as 
well bel Now let's see III can recall all of those folks 
names. There's Hank and Marilyn; then- children, 
Vicki. Cindy. Rhonda and David; Marilyn's slater. 
Joyce, and her daughters, SuzJ and Marla; Hank 
and Marilyn's sons-in-law, Oil and Rick; and future 
son-in-law. Billy. Even Russell and Birch have 
been with the "family" since they opened the place 
seven years ago. You Jes' bout cant get more 
hometown than that Hank and Marilyn say, "we're 
the kind of place where you dont have to get all 
guaatod up tn a suit and tie to enjoy a  great meat"

Seems to me everyone ought tojea'run right over 
to The Cattle Ranch Family Steak House Jes' to see 
what's gotn' on. If you have a lot of folks you want 
to feed, like s  party, group banquet business 
function or a bus tour group, why not give them a 
call, at 331-5761, for details. They can be very

Sanford
Antiques

im» wf w mw ism iFTWif
Somlnoto County, Florida. one It 
proeontty holding u M  property 
lor tho purpoM Of forfeiture
purtuanl to Section* VO.701 70*. 
Florida Statute*. and R f. 
QUEST that on Honorable 
Judea of tho Circuit Court. 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
Seminole County, Florida, laauo

at City Hall ln_lho Community 
Davotopmant Daportmont ond 
may bo Imported by tho public 
dur irtg normal but! not* hour*. 

t h e im a  McPh e r s o n , 
Acting City Clerk 
Oatod thl* Jitf day ot July,

restaurant Thetr most popular Item to the CowOtri 
T-Bone, a mere 16 ounces. They also have the Cow 
Boy Porterhouse, 32 ounces, a strip, filet and fried 
shrimp. For the UtUe cowpokes, they have ham
burgers and cheese burgers. And if you have a 
hankerin’ fora burger, theyVegoU double Rancher 
(burger) for any cowpokes.

The Cattle Ranch only serves aged beef, cut on 
the premises and never frozen. Everythin'to cooked 
over a good ole wood fire, uatn'orange wood, and all 
•teaks are accented with a secret recipe special 
seasonin'. There's even a guide on the menu on 
how to order your steaks cooked, and your dam  
tootin', how you order It la how your gonna get It. 
Ya can even wet your whistle at the Long Horn 
Saloon, where you'll find a full bar, "assorted WUd

accomodating. The Cattle Ranch opens seven days 
a week at 5:00 ran. Week nights they close at 10:00 
pm; Friday and Saturday (hey are open ‘till 11:00 
pm. If you want to take the "6 Pound Challenge", 
you beat call ahead (34 hours) cause that piece of 
meat to so big It could take all day to cook It (A 
$15.00 deposit to also required for the ”6 Pound 
Challenge".) The Cattle Ranch Family Steak House 
to located at 3700 South Sanford Avenue, on the 
"west" aide. Wee Doggiest

102 E. Lafca Mwv fitat

Unique We Seek'''
Antique Gift & Thrift
m m Wanted To Buy

M *  _ ' Good quaMty itofM i A
coUectMeu WetpecieUte

V < T  M  Inflndlng good homesfitr 
f l .  your treuiurtt. Gm /ss- 

W ^ J l l  -i teed highest pricei peid.

i m  Dotiun JbOZX. VIN 
uNtHZiuifxpiMn 

Sheriff Donald Etllnger, of th# 
Somlnoto County Sheriff* Oopl. 
Somlnoto County, F lorid*, 
through h it  o f f lc e r t .  In 
vo*l 1* 0tort or agent*. toltod tho 
•bovo proporty on May JO. Iffl. 
at or naor County Road off. 
Somlnoto County. Florida, and It 
prttanlly holding told proporty 
lor tho purpooo of tortolturo 
purtuonl to Soctlont OM.JOt-TOt. 
Florida Statute*. and will RE
QUEST that an Honorabla 
Jud*o *1 th* Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
Somlnoto County. Florida. Ittuo 
a Rut* to Show Caoo* why th*

Intorotl In th# tot lowing

" T t f Y w  O oth or , V IN  
IJJAMOTM

Shorltt Oonold Etllngor, ol tho 
Somlnoto County Shorltf't Dopt., 
Somlnol* County, F lorida, 
through lilt o t t lc o r t .  In 
vottlgitort or ogonts. taliod tho 
obovt proporty on May ]t. loot, 
*1 or no or Wetton Strool. Soml 
nolo County. Florida, ond it 
protantly holding told proporty 
tor tho purpoM ol tortolturo 
purtuonl to Soctlont « 1 701 70a. 
Florid* Statu***, ond will RE
QUEST that an Honorable 
Judo* ot th* Circuit Court, 
Elghlaonth Judicial Circuit. 
Somlnoto County, Florida. Ittuo 
o Ruto to Show Cowt* why tho

in#l tLmU'm u-9—joy m monss numysng

MUST HAVE COUPON 
EXPIRES 1/12/11 ’i

mmSPSfmmmmamem -^1
i. rs a n fo rd * . ^ 9 2 2 7

NORMAN R. WOLFINCER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By: Philip Archor 
Aultlant Stato Attorney 
tWS. Park Avo 
Titut villa, f i. n n o
(4B7IM4UJQ 
Attornoy tor Plolntlll

It It Ugned by tho Judge and it 
will adviM you how ond whon to 
rotpond to thlt roquott tor 
for fwlturv

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
o true ond correct copy ol thlt 
Nolle* *<> tont to tho above 
named addretie* by U S. roglt 
torod moll, roturn rocotpl re 
quottod. thlt Mlh day ot July. 
Itll.

NORMAN H WOLFINCER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By: Philip Archor 
Auittant Stato Attornoy 
n»S. Part Avo 
Tituiviiio.Fi m ao 
(*o;i jaa ura 
Attorney tor Plalntlfl 
raatau

Publlth July JOB Augutl*. 10*1 
OEHIOt

PER
INCHES
TALL.

Publlth July JO S Augutl*. 1*11 
DEH174

O N LYHENDRIX ANTIQUES tnd 
FURtPIURE REFMSHING 
‘cftya M s 365*3740

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am angagod In butlnott at to 10 
S US Highway I tan . Suite 
lea. Malllond. JJ7SI. Florida, 
undtr th* F Ictltlout Name ol 
GLENN'S KUT A KURL. and 
that I inland to roglttor uid 
name with tho Secretary el 
Slat*. Tallohatto*. Florida. In 
accordance with th* provlttont 
el th* Flcllllowt Homo Statute. 
TeWII Section tot Of. Florida 
Statute* IMF 

Glenn R. Falcon 
Publlth Augutl a. i f f l  
DEI I )

EXAMPLE: 60" Tall x $8.40 
50" T a ll. $7.00 

(Maximum $9 Man • $10 Woman)

S h orter Is  B etter at

mERLE nORflWI
COSMETIC STUDIO A SALON

1554 8. French Are, foafcrd  , 
W in . DUto Market Placa j

La d d . 3 2 3 -6 5 0 5  <3
MENTION THIS AD FOR FREE GIFT 

_________  Expire* 8-31-91

Gtva Your TooU Tha 
Cutting Edga, Hava 
Tham Sharpened

LA SER  D EVICES* $ 1 A A 9 5  
M OD. F A -4  # I T T

NJ.L.E.S. GUN RANGE *  
TRAINING CENTER
4700 S. Mwy. 17-02 M

CssMlbdrry • 834-2242 [JSSmi H R

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that C B Franklin, the 
holder ol th* tallowing certilic 
a l.lt ) hat tiled told cortitic 
t l . l t )  tor a tai deod to bo Ittuod 
thereon Th# certificate numb 
erltl and year(t) ol ittuanco.

ViF Exp ress Lube

AUTO SALES  
H A S  M O V E D 1

hr! Insliml ( uMi
.. BEST PAWN & 4
* JEWELRY INC.

3 3 0  4814

il ISSOHS t o o i s  rr4l,t S A«7S
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PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

" G r o w t h  W i t h  H o n o r "  A t  P a g e  P r i v a t e  S c h o o l
i started In a private house In Loa

in 1000.
Mflttaiy Academy was the result o f an 
o f boy student* at the Pane Seminaiy {a 

nd day school for young fadlea) founded 
in lB06by Emma B. f

1000 by Robot A. O
luaband of Delia P. Ofofas.

Page Day School - an opportunity came up to 
acquire the Drown Day School in Beverly Hills, 
which Mr. and Mrs. Earle Vaufhan immediately

Central Florida campus. University Park Is com* 
-classroom building that will be

BEADS WILL TURN.
With Your New  Style From

I

Page Private School
”  an____ >—a toAflFounded 1000 Co-Educational

Fall Enrollment Now In Progress
A ges 2  Through G rads 6 

sOpen 6:30 AM • 6:30 PM 
'OFENV /Ugntiami 
io u s e I t O u k O H M s

a Individual Altcnlion
*  Traditional 3 R i
*  Phyticsl Education
*  Small Claases
*  Complete Apple HE-

Computer 
*  10 A cts Campus 
A Air Corel. Buildings

A Strong Curriculum
*  Hot Lunches
*  After School Program
*  Field Trips
S Extended Day Care
*  and more...
Quality Education with 
C ER TIFIED  Tcachen

A Swimmini Pool 
CELEBRATm Q OUR NSW EDUCATIONAL BUILOtNOSI

2 5 %  o n
:■ .) Mi i m 

11 Jilh in
H .  «  ■>lutl .*n l .  1 >m »  V j i h I li )

u n i v e r s i t t  p a k k

118 W. Airport Btvd. 10250 University Btvd. 
Sanford • 323-6771 Orlando • 657-7277 

.  Rcaaonabie rate* a Accredited by A I3P. CFAN3

.. .,*. . . |

development One strength la
positive  self-esteem  th ro u g h  th e ir m a n y  m otlv a - 

* ch Include i

(Headmaster 1006-In
1042) hi

In 1014 (1O14-10AO) the school moved to a new

In 1080. great changes were taking place. While 
building a new campus which was to be named

Vaughan Immediately 
mode possible a dreampurchased. This acquisition i 

come true. It had long been a dream o f Earle and 
Edith Vaughan (Superintendents, 1037-1077) to 
establish a co-educational school.

Mrs. Della Page Oibbs died In 1947, Major Robert
Adams Gibbs In 1062. They were succeeded by...........................................-  - -their son-in-law and daughter, Earle R  and Edit 
G. Vaughan. Both had attended Page and were 
graduates ofthe school Mrs. Edith Vaughan passed 
sway In 1077. and Mr. Earle Vaughan retired the

bnpnwement In any area.
One o f Page’s strengths la 

They take an active role In their child's academic 
and sodal growth. There to over 100% parent par
ticipation in their school programs.

In National Stanford Achtevment Testing. Page 
students generally test above grade level.

Page School oners a well-rounded curriculum 
from the basic three R i  to Spanish, Hlstoiy, sci
ence and dance.

The Spanish program starts at age 2. Computer 
begins at age 2 also.

Tutoring Is available at no extra charge. Excep
tional students ore constantly challenged with 
new studies, individual attention and sAer school 
tutoring for the students.

The page School has both an academic and
While Held trips areachtd- 

during the school year, these

foUowtngyear. Thetr children, also graduates of the
| o f the schools andSchool took over the running 

the carrying out o f the original purpose. Mr. Russell 
Vaughan is Superintendent In California, and Dr. 
Charallne Vaughan Luna to the superintendent of 
the Florida Page Private Schools. Mr. Charles 
Vaughan became President, succeeding hto tether, 
with hto office based In the new administration 
building at Costa Mesa. California.

The Seminole Campus was founded In 1066. at 
the former site o f Grace United Methodist Church, 
on Airport Boulevard. This campus has recently 
completed a 6.000 square foo l ten classroom edi
tion which will accomodate an additional 200 
students.

The University Park Campus was established In 
1980, located on University Boulevard, west o f the 
University Boulevard, west o f the University of

month In the

orld and Wa-

pleUng a new. nine- 
operational for the fall term.

There are a total o f four California campuses and 
two Florida campuses.

Page Private Sclwol, Inc. Is grateful to Central 
Florida for their wonderful reception since they 
came to this state.

The fo lly  accredited school has teachers who 
are also certified in CPR. First Aid and Water Safety 
Instruction.

Page School accepts children from age 2 to grade 
6. Basic academic subjects are taught In the 
traditional departmentalized system. This means 
that grades 1 through 6 change classes, tike In high 
school to a teacher that teaches his or her own 
specialty, including Spanish, computer and swim
ming in the private on-campus pool Instruction to 
on an Individual level with 15 to 18 students to a 
class. Teachers and admin, work closely with the

uled once a mont 
activities are 
summer and 
day train trips 
teimanta.

Page School to open from 6:30 AM to 6:30 PM. 
Academic hours are from 8:30 AM to 3:48 PM. 
Part-Ume and full-time programs are available as 
wellas pre-school and pre-kindergarten. The school 
day begins with an assembly period which In
cludes the "Pledge of Allegiance" and any an
nouncements. The children receive a nutritious, 
well-balanced hot lunch, i f  they do not bring their 
own.

Kindergarten through 6th grade wear the Page 
School uniform. It takes the mind set away from 
who’s wearing what and puts that energy Into 
positive academic development and encourages 
IndtvtdualizaUon through other avenues, not to 
mention being a convenience for the parents. This 
saves parents Ume and money on the purchase of 
new school clothes year after year.

The family atmosphere at Page to most special 
When you enter Page you enter (he Page (amity. 
There are two mottos held by Page Schools: Growth 
with Honor and Academic Success with each child’s 
potential realized.

And then there to the dedication of the stafT. The 
average faculty member has been with Page four 
years and the school has been here Qve. Charallne 
to going Into her 20th year with Page.

Page Schools rates are so reasonable that some
parents are probably paying as much at an estab-

daycare as they would for their chUds' 
education and daycare.

For more Information on Page Private School and 
what It can mean to you and your child, contact Dr. 
Luna at the 323-6771 or come by and visit them at 
thetr open house, Saturday, August 10, from 10.00 
AM to 12 Noon, at 118 W. Airport Boulevard. 
Sanford.

HOT?
V yA C E

IS YOUR ENGINE 
OVERHEATING?

Got Rssdy For Hot Wsstfwr Driving 
Do-H-YounmU A/C Porta Avs/tohto A f  
m  Pttoaa • Fra* Cooling Syatam Chock 
711 French A vs., Sanford • 322-0239
A U T O  R A D I A T O R /

MSM.HWY. 17-Ot, LONOWOOO 380-1004
A AUTO (’HO AllTOMOMVt INC

m
PERM SPECIAL pmssres 

BOOV WAVE 660 s m «
I

Rclaxer virgin...............650 He*, ass ■
'  ■ .040 u s  IRetouch.

Curb...
_ _ R r g S 4 S  
$ 6 6  and up Si

SERVED WITH A SMIll
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  6 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■ m m u a

HINT NGHISKCM1
M IM > OfCM ICISf M JO  AVAELA8U

JONES' Country Kitchen
11SI i tot, i o m  mnm. ntnea « * n

H* Bu-Th T AM■ 3 PM. FA 1 AW • 930 Pit, Oeead Sal

Ik w a t  
S u m m e r  
S t r esse d  
B a i r !

THE HAIR EMPORIUM IN C
B 2557 Pork Drtvo, Sonford 321-CUTS M

Clarence Scott M.D.
Specializing O n

• High Blood Pressure
m w • \ a • Heart Disease
1 l* 1 \  I  * Thyroid Disease
f  . strokes • Diabetes

• Ulcers
• High Cholesterol

North Side Internal Medicine
309 W. First St., Sanford 324-5035

IN REPORPEITURIOF
ttoiPosoTiuca i

tool P srS  T ru c k , VIN 
OEM
IBMagw.aflhO

Semineto Cswtfy, I 
tkrevgh his s lt lc s n . la-

^ p m . f f i - 1 %  Par- 
r m w iii s ie u e tT  

cf ns
Circuit Court, I  ink Trent* 
Jadlclel Circuit, lamlaato 
Carey. Ptortsa to res  Ssto to

■nawtp SMS nat is tartoM 
a  Ms stow agney. Thu rs 
swat wM to mess by MAR 
oomaHmt arenas Aml to »W». 
THIS II NOT SMEARING 
OATIt Vto wst to MS» s ore 
•l (to ton to tore Cam m  
m m M to Mr a» >*toi are si 
pMaSvtoaymhaw Matos to IPBBSSWtf |g ||||g mm-----~—'—

I HCffISV CIRTIPV THAT 
riopytoMa 
to «w  store

ihyU.3

MN M h  toy «• M y.

NORMAN R.WOLPINGER 
STAT1ATTONNC V
•y:
m  1  Part Aue
TlhteRN.FI.1
ton Msi

s My a s  Aspat a itn 
M H -W

M TN S CINCtHT COUST 
0STM6 IMNTIINTn

COMMONWf ALTH 
MONTOASS COMPANY OP
AMS RICA. L.P..

OILBISTO CONTISLOPEZ 
andNYDIA COSTI LhtowMa.

N O T K It

IV C L IB S O P
ciacw rr c o u n tu ifhMltvs 16

Clark ti Ms ClrcsM Cast at 
Emtoi to Carey, FNrida, wtii. 
•n toe tlth day at SepNmSer.

at H:tB AAA. at Ms Wan 
Pranf Saar *4 Ms lemlreto 
County Courthouse, In the CHy 
ei tutors. Ftortda. t o r  Nr 
sole and m i at gubik eukry It

property situsMS In flnmlnaN 
County, PlarMn. W-wM:

L O T  S . B L O C K  S.  
W B A T H im P IIL O  M B IT  
ADDITION. ACCOSDINO TO 
TH I PLAT THIBBOP At BE 
COSMO IN PLAT BOOK II. 
PAGIt M ANO U. PUBLIC 
R lC O B D t OP I1M IN 0LK  
COUNTY, R LOS I DA.

•a Ms Hire a c rw P  
In a c m

panStaa In m M Caurt. Ma ttyN 
N which la: COMMONWIALTH
MOSTOAOB COMPANY OP 
A M E R I C A .  L . P . .  V I .  
GILBIBTO COST!* LOPEZ 
M N Y O IA  COSTI t. Ml WIN.

W ITN Itt my hanS end M 
tlclal Mil at m M Caurt IMi lilt
My N  July. 
ItBALlM A L I 

By: JwaB. Jswwk 
Oiawty CNrk 

PuSIMl: AuatalA tX INI 
OUST

NOT 1C I  OP APPLICATION 
POS TAX OB 10  

N O T I C K  I t  H K I I B Y  
GIVIN. M  C l  Pranklln, thv 
kNtor N lha WNwinf wrtlfk 
•Nil) hM (INS m M cartlflc 
■Nil) Nr a Isa SMS N M Ih uM  
Rmeen Tha eartlllcaN numb 
arm ana yaartil at Nwwnca. 
lha Satcrlpilan at lha prasarty. 
•nd lha namatil In which II wai 
lu am dk/araaaNINwi; 

CarhtkaNNa.ua 
Vaaratliiuanca: IfM 
DaKrlpINn at Praparty: E H 

OP LOTI 1 + 1 + ]  BLK II TR H 
TOWN OP LA HP OSD PB I PG 
IIS

Namai In which attattad 
Harry C. Malfhawt, WHIN M.

Ail at UM  proparty baing In 
lha County ot SamlnoN. Slot* of 
P Nr Ids

Unltu luch cartlllcatali) 
•hall ba ritoamid according to 
law. lha praparty dater toad In 
•uch carllTIcaNlil will ba m M 
N lha hlghait biddar ai ttw wail 
Irani dear, Seminal# County 
Courthouta. Son lord. F lor Ido. in 
ma INh day ot AuguN. INI, al 
I I A M

ApprealmaNly H U M  coth 
tor Nat li ratyulrad t o  ba paid by 
lha tuccettful biddar ai lha tola 
Full payment at an amount 
■guel N lha hlgheii bid ptvt 
applkobto documonlory tlomp 
looai and recording Nat li due 
within 14 haun altar tha 
•dvorlliad lima at lha Wk. All

•nNad Intlrumanl, mod* pay 
MN N lha Clerk at lha Clrcvll 
Caurt.

Do tod Ihli Mh day at July. 
INI.
M A L I

Moryanno Mono 
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
SamlnoN County. F lor Ido 
By TlnoM. Taylor 
Deputy CNrk

Publish: July 14. 11. M. A 
AugutIA IN I 
DEH IN

IN TH I CISCUIT COURT 
FOBIIM INOLKCOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROSATI DIVISION 
FIN Number II-M i CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
RUSSELL JUDSON LEASE

Dacaotod
NOTICE OP 

AOMINIITBATION
Tha odmlnlttrolton ol tho 

rttoto ol Button Judton Loot#, 
doctoi od.  Fi le Nwmbi r  
II l it  CP. It ponding In tho 
Circuit Court lor Stmlnala 
County, Florida. Prebolt 
Duition. the oddrttt ol which it 
» l  N Pork. P O Drawer ”C".

tSRtorS, Florida M rit. Tha

• at

IN T IR IIT ID  F IB - 
W N1ARINOTIPIIOTM AT:

All

lacttona lhat cholic 
M at BN wML toe 
• Bn  pananai n

___M—i __■ __1st m
Caurt are rigulN d N  AN their 
aSlactlani with tkli Coart 
W ITH IN  T H I  LA TER  OP 
T H R U  MONTHS AFTER T H I
OATS OP T H I  PIRST PUBLI 

IP THIS NOTICE ORCATION OP 
THIRTY OAVt APTER THE 
DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPT OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRL

at lho Sn admt 
i having cNtmi

i  attar the dNa at the tint 
puMtcattoi of toll attics meat 
MR M r  dSlito  with IMa Caurt 
W ITH IN  T N I  LATER  OP 
THREt MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OP T H I  PIRIT PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OP SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other stadHwi  at

ntolheir
____ _ unrip:

THREE MONTHS AFTER TH I 
DATE OP THE PIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTKB 

ALL CLAIMS, OEMANOt 
ANO OSJCCTION1 NOT SO 
PILID  WILL BE PORIVIR 
BARRIO.

Tho SaN at aw tkit puMka- 
INr at Me NNka to July Ml

Fan tow NtNa:
RUtSILL J. LEASE. 
KURT RIXFORO and 
GUY RIXFORO

p l  u n i  
St..

f l  a m

M
AtNraay Nr RhM

MANEWINCKEL 
JAMEBH. THOMPSON. PA. 
M W . DaarNamSI 
lngNwead.PL tom  
TaNphant: BU/4F4UN 
Florida Bar No.: 4MIS 
PuMtoh: July MA Augusta. TNI 
DEH-llt

HI T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  ■ r e t a i l  NTH 

iU M C U L  CIRCUIT. 
BRMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
IN R I: FOAFIITUREOP  
UJS4.NU.B. CURRENCY 

NOTKB OP FORFEITURE 
PROCEED! NS 

TO: PatrklsMunei 
INK. Urdu.
(anted. PI. w m  

and all atoan who claim an 
ktorest In me tall awing

NJS4.N US. currency 
(harm Donald Eaiinger, ol lha 

lamlnaN County Ihurllf ■ Deal.. 
Samlnalo County, Florida, 
through h i*  u t l ic a n .  In- 

or i gantt, talMd the
gragarty an May a in i

Caunty. Florida, and li g 
•ntty haldlng Mid gragarty 
me purgeaa ot NrNttvra gwrtu 
ant N  (actIons nt-FU FM, Ftor
Ida StahrNa. and will REQUEST
that an Hanarabla Judge at n *
C ircu it Court, Elanltenlh 
Judicial Circuit, Samlnalo
Caunty, Florida. Iteue a Rule to 
thaw Cause why me ahava
PFoperry tnouw pet 06 VlfWiPio 
N lha above agency. TMt ra 
guail will ba made by MAIL 
tamatlma around Aug. M. INI 
THIS IS NOT A HEARING 
DATE I Vow will ba tent a copy 
al lha RwN N  Shaw Came once 
II ii  Ugmd by me Judge and it 
will advtoe yaw hew and whan to 
roigend to thli raquatl lor 
tor Nl lure.

I HERESY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and correct copy of (hit 
Netks waa tent to the above 
named adtoeetet by U S. ragi* 
Nred mall, return receipt ra 
aueetod. mi* jam day ol July. 
INI.

NORMAN N. WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By: Philip Archer 
Awiitant Stale Attorney 
IMS. Park Ava.
Tllutvilla. FI. D IN  
lent ma ina 
Attorney for Plaintiff

Publish: July » A Augutla. INI 
DIH 171

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB RIGMTIINTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SKMINOLI COUNTY. 

PLORIOA
INRE: FORFEITURE OF 
NMWUS.  CURRENCY 

NOTICE OP FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDING

TO: Panny King
ana Wottgato Or
Orlando. FI H tll 

and all olhari who claim an 
Intorrtl in lha toilowing 
grgparty

HM NU.S . Currency 
Sharlll Donald Etlingtr.el lha 

SamlnoN County Shoritl'i D tpl. 
Samlnalo County, Florida, 
through h it  a ll lc a r t .  In 
vetllgetort or ogantt. tailed the 
above groperly an May A INI. 
al or near Allomonlt Springs. 
Somlnoto County. Florida, and It 
preoontly holding told property 
Nr ttw purpose ol tortoilurt 
pursuant to Sac I tons *11 il l  tot.
Florida Statutes, and will RE 
QUEST fhal an Henorabla 
Judge el tha Circuit Caurt. 
Elghteanlh Judicial Circuit. 
Somlnoto County. Florida, luua 
a RuN to Show Causa why lha 
above proparty should not ba 
forfeited to tha above agency 
This roquet! will ba made by 
MAIL tornetlma around Auq n. 
INI THIS IS NOT A HEARING 
DATE I You will ba son! o copy 
ol lha Rule to Show Causa onca 
II It llgrwd by the Judga and it 
will advita you how and whan to 
respond lo Ihlt roquoil lor 
tortoiluro

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a truo and corrtcl copy ol mu 
Notice was tint to the above 
named addresses by U S rtgn 
••rod mall, return receipt re 
quetted. Ihlt lith day ol July. 
INI

NORMAN R WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By Philip Af char 
Attittant Stale Attorney 
NOS ParhAvo 
Tllut*ilia. FI JltiO 
1407)114 » »
A ftor nay tor Plamllll
aabsan

Publish July 10 A AugustI. INI 
DEH 17]

i »•

i
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;
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CLASSIFIED A D S
Stfninol* Orlando - W lntor F 
323-2611 831-9993

dhHAB- Prl vaN I M H M I

MNf f ien* —sins* you.
If y*u h*v* question* con

cern Inf fMt mailer, pirate 
contact Me Building Depart
ment at \W) US SAM. SHOULD 
YOU OBCIDI TO  APPEAL 
AMY MATTIR COMSIORRIO 
AT TN I ABOVI HSARINQ, 
YOU MAY N M D  A VBRBA- 
TtM  RICONO OF T H I  PRO- 
C lIDtNOL TESTIMONY AHD 
IVIOCNCI WHICH RSCORD 
IS NOT FROVIORD RV T H I  
C ITY  OF SANFORD (F.S . 
mmim ).
Publish: July It .23. M S  Augutt
«,teei
OEH-isi

■ X P IR IIN C IR  TRACTOR  
TSAI L I  ■ OR IVS R e m M

SANFORD * large 2 bdrm. with 
tcreened perch, complete 
privacy. SIM per week plut 
OObtecvcIty. Cell 222-22*0 

t BOOM, ONLY B71/MONTH 
plu* 1200 tecurtty. Jtnlord 
area. Call 322 220*

Ida. Call 27**2MFIRST RATE C LE A N IN G  
SERVICE, and Mat I Intend to 
repltter taid name with the 
Secretary ot State, TallahaMee, 
Florida. In accordance wIM the 
prevalent ot the Flctltloue 
Name Statute. To-Wit: Section 
■SS.ee. Florida Statute* tfS7.

Debra L.Cralpo 
Publish. Augutt*, ie*t 
DEI II

IWIII train) 1-201-:

IN THI CIRCUIT COUtT 
FOR SIMJNOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number fl-471-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
SAM LEE DIXON, 
a/k/a Sam L. Ol ion.

aval laOM today I

EARN EXTRA MONEY
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ot Iho 

oetate ol SAM LEE DIXON, 
a/k/a Sam L  Dlion. Ore rated. 
FIN Number tl 473-CP. M pend
ing in the Circuit Court lor 
Somlnolo County, F lorida. 
Probata Division. Mo address of 
which I* Seminole County 
Courlhoute, Sanford, FL 32771.

law. tha preparty detcribad In 
auch certificated) will be laid 
te Me higher* bidder at Me wett 
front door, Seminole County 
CourMouee. San lord. Florida, on 
Mo teMdoy ot Aupuel. left ot It 
A M .

Approximately 1121.00 co*h 
tor Nee la required N be paid by prepr— il  FNyg

Bc’d lU cJ N M .

per tone I repretentallve and Me 
pertonal repretentallve'* at
torney are tel forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PER- 
SONSARE NOTIFIED THAT: 

All parsons on whom Ml* 
notice It terved who hove ob
jection! that challenge the valid
ity of Me will, the qualltlcelMns 
ot Me per tonal representative, 
venue, or |ur ladle I Ian ol Ml* 
Court art required to IIN thalr 
objadlont with Ihl* Court 
W ITHIN THE LA TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditor! ol Me decedent 
and ether par ton* having claim* 
or demand* against decedent't 
estate on whom a copy Of Ml* 
notice I* terved wIMIn three 
month! alter the date ot Me first 
publication ol Ml* notice must 
IIN Itwlr claims wIM Ml* Court 
W ITHIN THE LA TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All olhor credltort ol the 
decedent and parson* having 
Claim* or demand* against Me 
decedent * estate must IIN their 
clalmi wIM thl* court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The date ot the tint publico 
lion ot Ihlt Notice I* July 30, 
lt« l

Pertonal Representative 
VERNICE MILDRED DIXON 
CONRAD .
510 Derby Drive 
Altamonte Spring*. F L 327 U 

Attorney tor Pertonal 
Repretentallve 
THOMAS A SPEER 
Of SPEER *  SPENR. P A 
P O B o i lW  
113 Magnolia Ave 
Sanlord. FL 13773 13*4 
Telephone 1407)377 04*1 
Florida Bar No 07*4/3 
Pub|lth July 30 A Augutt *. let) 
OEM 777

utlve week* In the Sanford 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and Me 
tool at thl* Court on M* 2nd doy 
of Augutt. INI.

an teed Instrument, made pay 
abN lo the Clerk ol Me Circuit 
Court.

Dated Ml* 3ttt day ol July,
mi.
(SEAL)

Mary anno Morse 
Clark of Mo Circuit Court 
SemlneN County. Florida 
By: Ml chat I* L. Salerno 
Pgputv Clock

Publish: August! Ittl DEI 54

MARYANNE MORSE 
At CNrk of the Court 
By: RuM King 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publish: August 4. 13. 30. 27. 
mi 
OEI«2

Opwortuwttlts

mooting, to which all parson* are Invited:
DATE: Wednesday. August t l,  m i  
TIME: 3:21PM
LOCATION: StmlnoN County Service* Building 

Commission Chamber* (WI72)
1101 East Fktl Street 
Sanford. Florlde 37771

GENERAL MATTER TO BE OISCUSSED: The proposed 
expressway In SeminoN County.

Additional Information may be obtained by contacting:
Gerald N. Sr In ton. Executive Director 
Sam I note County Expressway Authority 
Phone (4«7| 331 1170. extension 777*
PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IP THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL 

ANY DECISIONS MADE AT THESE MEETINGS/HEARINGS. 
THEY WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND 
FOR SUCH PURPOSE THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A 
VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE WHICH 
INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE UPON WHICH 
THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED, PER SECTION 2** OIOS. 
FLORIDA STATUTES 
Publish: Augutlt. INI 
DEI 10

Homo improvciMfit
p p e mCONCEPT Owe S 99 lOr Qen

carpentry! Home, otllce! 
kitchen, bath I m as t7

Pwst Control’
*  BISHOP P it T  CONTROL*

Senior Cltlten Discounts I 
II year*experience! 3141771

HOflIRS PUJMSJRC
All your plumbing noedll 24 
hour*I IRF*B5277B2223tg 

SPEEDY PLUMBINQI Abie

■ANDY’S QUALITY LAWN. 
CompHte car*. cHan upt. 
Since HB2. Free *N. 1331071*

Cwicftw E rw sur* Owning
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 

Baal 3 Man Quality Opera 
non I 33*-tl3*/3*e7tei

CM House wash end painting 
"Quota* by phona". Call 
Roger. 33* 4*40. SAM IPM

ic c r g ta r f i l*e i ^ t r C Ta ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR* 
Fun tpoll Plan all actlvlliet 
hr Ihl* nice complex I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TtQW.atbSt, g> t!7 *____

og SfvicRS
mm  fySing/loeCCeepMgt

T r—  StrvicQ

No ax patience nacattary. paid 
training Benalih packet*
*7 22 hour N alert Apply atH D I V  N Z D N P .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION "The old believe everythi 
middle BBBd suspect everything, the young
------^e.i ft   A trar UfilrU

DOHCMl STf K AIMS

I i l r r r t i s r  ) o i i i  l l u \ i n r \ s  I rr/  i l h i \

s / i I ' n  Mm i 1/1. ( i l l I  I h i s s i / i r t l

Club area. SMB month, pay*
am-------- ............ J3*-tt*7
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urnvrnvMira § Rev

M C
AMw If. living rrn. >| 
bath. Wall la noil 

> CHA, wart* 
after Auf.1tl.tmnw. 

a«MW«arl-Wf-mt 
I aittltrrm  iffi rranwia

In Ssnferd. Claan, Quiet! 
priced rtrttt M U

t  M i i m w . » I ______
same wlllltlaa. u n  ma.

^ n s ^ T n ^ iiR jr
towdaiwA n*t/ma. a w  do- 
pMR.Camsa-TfNU

1 M M .  Maw

■ S S S . 'U

Sm

CALL US FIRST Hr lap Semi- 
nala Cewtty tingle lam tty ana 
duptox rental prNwrttotl 

NPBEALTTYwM M I 
M ID A S B O * M .a r)D d nn. m 

0BLT0NA7 Lara* wtot ltenl 
PRHKABY REALTY... S H j m  
CL BAM J fcArm. l  bath. can* a! 

H/A. screened parch ana 
deck. Nice neighborhood.
w ^ w - ..............
MITOMIKCUTIVI TTFl
3 Mrm., t bath; CHA, all 
atoctrk. Ovtr V  fl. FI. rm.. If. 
laundry rm. A tool shad. 
Corner lot. I  arporti. No 
fatal MH mo.

>74-110
FIN N  PARK t/m  CHA Naw 

paint, carpotWM mo. 
(cborso Rostov tri-iMF. 

M IDMN LAKIL Immaculate 
vacant l  Mrm. l  bam. control 
A/C. an caiy private cut aa 
aac. Lf. yarn. MW mo pluo 1 
mo. aacurlty. No pita plaaaa.
337*347, Nava mig._________

LAK I MOM KOI. 3 bdrm., I 
bam. Lf. arts. AC Fpic.. 1373 
mo. piu»dw**H. B H M t 

LAKI MARY - 111 lot St, Claan 
3 barm. I bath, cantral H/A, 
hoohupa. traahly painted, U U  

Dart, Vaotaro I, 774-PW 
LAKI PICK IT T  CT„ on nlca 

claan I aka. Fishing. thing, 
tolmmln,. 3 bdrm. 3 bath. 
Split plan, alarm tya., CHA. 
carpeted I car garaft. thedon 
1 plja acre. Iota ot privacy.
trwmo.....................ao-m e

UNMWOOA Hery W . 3 bdrm. 
t bath, newly returblahed, 
MfVmo plut tocurlly. 33» 1300

IW KM Ktl
RantToOwnl 

3 bdrm., A/C. St.NO down. 
1430 par menm. aaa 73«y 

SANFORD1 RIDMOOM. IV) 
Bath, ecreen porch front and 
back, garage A carport. AC, 
Nncod back yard. SJOO each- 
lat. tael A tacurlty. Available
Aag.um.a»taaa__________

SANFORD • 3 bdrm. I bath, 
wood floor*, built ine, tana. 
yard, WVmo 3347173, Agent 

SANFORD. 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 
CHA, family room., fenced 
beck yard. IU0 month, plua 
1300dap. Ivealeat 333-mi.

3 BDRM. IH RATH rant. *433 
depot It 1373. Sanford. Altar
3PM. 331-1113______________

3 fORAL I both, appliance*, 
f I replace, fenced yard. SUN 

Paul and Bem Otborae 
Venture I Proper! I**, 3314744

a m m  i  M m
FenMtef̂  llvlej^esslne 
•net tn$ wif pitch, r 
3ttWM. art Nr Stove

LAKE MART, t  IR i  

M R n

IN., CHA. 
■tot

SANFORD-TWO DC 
Carport, twsrthr op 
ktt.. dtoeevwtod(3SE:

dews. Mi

SANFORD 1 brtm > brtto, rtt 
agpt, tonesd. garage, *cr. 
perch, MSI »tv*dsg.S3eMS7

M.'tMFtoSdNLtM

. Ctesn t  
kldb/prts

SANPODto 1 bdras. A C  carpet.
(FWWw^PrtTl HNPMTg Ffnep
carport. I4M me..........m to t i

J S H O T f t

CHA. 
WMIta

S L
1/1 RMS (ram 17-ei and Lb. 

Mary It. I  bdrm. 1 bam. 
fencad yordl ceilinf tana. A/C

■ ARAM. I  SATbt,

ptuetecvritr.aeewoaf 
l  SIMM. 3 iu  ttL ptua I  

I  IMA. NMr HNl St; I1 MML Nmt ttth R H  
em. HM 0ne4ei7 eiief e

ARNIVA I  bdrm. CHA. 
Petti SOS mo. ptue 
p td d lw o lM i

__________ him - BARtoAIN
rent, gulal neighborhood.

SANFORD-PAOLA A R IA . 1 
bartaam on prtonbg lea. (3M 
month give SSSf eeewrity.

W  M M .  A t  wiaPor/parboge. 
Pence/covered potto. No potit 
>34*-t-BSawt. 333-1*17

F t r R a n t

DOWNTOWN S A N F O N D , 
NIAR COURTHOUSI.

CALL 331-'

114-W iralM M t
>/l

D O W N T O W N  D D I C N  
WARINOVSI S F R C I-3 N N
IS .100 to It. Doch H T . 
Sprlnhlarod. Call NORM

l.MO-Ut* eg- n . with or 
without A/C office*. Storting 
ft»1 r»yntn*i Point, WP-irat

1.330. U33, 3,1(0 
itotoretaotavaHrtlo.

Call 331 7004

1 1 7 -C o f f im t r c i i l
R M ta ta

OfFICI-l 
Airport Blvd. front age 

CaW >tb Me Koo 333-1130 
TWO 1 At* *o tt units, can bo 

utad log*mar. Ono unit, too 
tg.1t. Call 33DI3S7

111— OHict 
Spict/ R u t

PR ■ t r ia l  OFF ICRS • 3M to
4AM tg. It. torn* tumlthod. 1 
Mock* teClty Hall. Call

334034A.......CROthAt SQUARE
SANFORD-73*. 1.0*1.

and 1.430 tguaro Nat.
Call m  7004

121— C o n d o m in iu m
________ R ttrtA ls________

HI DORN LAN IS. 1 bdrm. I 
bath, I9M par month. *300 
tacurlty d**o*lt. 3R3-0I34

NRCRIKICUNI
3 bdrm. 1 bath, wwthar/drytr. 
U3S/mo. J.I.C.M. Inc.. Uc 
Real E title Broker, 057 1504

M 0 V H N S K C U 1
1) MONTH LCASC ONLY

Eff.,1,2, ft 3 ft
Townhouse* Available

RENTS STARTING FROM

Come by and see your netv 
home at Geneva Gardens, 

You 'll be glad you did!

g e t j e v a  g a r d e n s

ISOS W .2 S U IS L , Sanford • 322-2090
Hours: Mon.-Frt 8:30 - 5:30 • SM. 10 - 5

Hmeged bydngeto Oerten Property Hwpnw*

Limited lime Offer

M ove-In
(1st Month Only)

2 &  3 Bedroom  
Apartments

•Cable TV
■ Washcr/Drycri in Select Units
• Self Clean Oven
• Ice maker
• Dishwasher
• Garbage 

Disposal
• Pool
• Clubhouse w T i r u  iT T l
2450 Hartwell Asc., Sanford

MON -SAT.9 -6  • Sixi. 12 -5

3 2 4 - 4 3 3 4

Rm talt

T t v l M M O R n S I f f
SIMMs.-CA LL AlChtadl j  

■  CaaNty tt D M M M I

■  1 2 7 -O fflc w  K t t H f t h
CORNER 17/n and «F . OftVce 

■  Otort Hr Ml type* af

141— Hm uns lor Salt

STENSTROM
IE ALT V, INC.

WMMBIO H  
SiMor^take Mary art*.

NIOOtN L A K I 3/3 VILLA 
On Mt camor lat Ifoclaua 
F tar Ida rm.. tpk. danni M 
xtra*. Call naev........

WATiRFRoarr i/t <
Mint cenSItlon. Fpic., ather 
xttm. rW* ivnnii* oasTinf, 
lltMnf, ale. Only.........S3*JM.

SUPIR IAN FORD PLACR VI
Quality Fpk. In 

froal rm. Cat In hit. Lot* M
nice teeturee., ...STfJM.

LARI MANV 3/1 VILLA 
At the Crossings! L oo m  
purchase possible. In up 
proded pehd are#......m m

CUTIACADRAAV MANOR V I
Hat new window*, door*, 
point, rest A will have new 
carpel. A ileal at........VW.SOO

Oil PLIX P RACH UNIT 3/1

SSTitil i gulpped Separate
drlveweyt. Big yard....S3(JM.

KAVW00O V I  KNOCKOUT 
You'll be lleorod when you tee 
the teem A big lot. Fpk;,, 
appliance*, tog........... .371. Ml.

W ILLLOCATRDVI 
Croat ana lor family
Near icheol*. shopping, bus. 
Nlca lot. New...............UV.JOO

CALL ANYTIME

321- 2720
322- 2420
3U5 Pm h Dr., Sanford 

Mi W. Lake (Rory At.. Lb. Mary
•In Our 35th Y«ar*

OOV'T MOMII • Almost nothing 
down, almost no doting cost*. 
No glmmlcksl Call Mlha 
PWvM.Vl.P. 77*-sste_______

HUOMDVARMKLQSUKS
WITH 3100 DOWN 

ANOtATItPACTORY CR ID IT
J and 4 btdroom home* avail
able until Inventory's soldi 
Possible bond money alto 
available with low lliod ratal.

Cal Jasst MantHeM
Day*. 333-1334 Ives. 133-7371 

AA Cense*. Inc.

O n f u i K

KIT'N * C A B L Y U E #  fcy Lftfvy Wifahi

'SBWoa1k i m E
o n  c a t  o t m T M N t n s .  r

g mis* tan. tw.

141

t.7W eg. ft. wffh DM h*. 
appliance*, fireplace (SAM 

gvm wilt plan, appilance*, 
•arofe- taneod yard, m m  

et/l • rsnevotedl Now carpet.
OWifi W fi C*rp*rT« M UM
yard. »• *• »•*»••*««*••* •-**••*»*>* *349*455 

* M  • an 1/1 acre I Ntw point, 
fpk, family, living and dMng 
room*. Privacy tence. 174. SM

a v i • renovated, naw carpet, 
paint, appliances, fenced
yard............................m m

aVl • tonovatad, naw carpet, 
pslnf appliances, fenced
yard.-...........

**17,4(0 dawn.
fy on Ihl* two story 3/1V* with 
appliances, and fireplace. 
Ftnced yard wftti paoll m m

PLUS

O W N I R  F I N A N C I N G •
Plnecretl. V I, living. dMng. 
family rm.. tacurlty system, 
fenced ya rd ....m m  

ST, TOSttrS AND LK MONROf 
• 5 acre etfafol An. MM *g. ft., 
custom built. n7P.m  

ALTAMONTI IPDINDB - 1/1 
with detached mother-In law 
hemal Pool, privacy fence 
yard and bonnets. H M .m

i i m i  i n  \ i  n

ASIUM I NO D U A U P V I 3
bdrm., control H/A. Largo 
comar tot-treat l

ONLY 4).NO
COUNTRY A TM O S P tfiril 1 

bdrm. 1 bath on almost 1/1 
acrel Family room and raised 
petto. Hi m  oak trees I S im

323-5774
dCMsimonmii*

4 Apartments PLUS house! 
Recently renovated. Good ran 
tal neighborhood! Potential 
gross Income m T b t per year I 

•iiMag 
W. aansen

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment J 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

O N L Y

* 4 3 5 ,
7 and 12 Month I

Availabio

Com e Home To  
Country Style L ivin g !

1,2 a 3 Bwjraofn

*299

i
)

TOTAL  ̂
M O VE-M I

POOL, TENNIS C O U N T, 
VOLLEYBALL C O U N T 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES
- New Carpesng • New Appliances mdud- 
mg Hetnger alar, Range, Ostneoahar, Gar
bage Disposal • Washer A Dryers staled 
VI urns tor an addsonai monthly loo • 24 
hour amargency mgntonance service.

3 3 0 -5 2 0 4
@ O U K & U f

apartments
TOM 17 et m smponr otva tu im  w ist 

DM OF A ML A NON ON MCMT

141-

Lk.

M i-m i.... .....  2217257

T h e M u d K n M ^

M M C N M i S u k l M
I W I N M g p R H M

m  Sortie St. 4 bdrm. 1 both. 
CHA. ksnee. lamWy rm. ce- 

w, agpt, Mtf/mo. 1st 
msec, (ga m -

KILLS • Ae you 
»Wy new 
i (erontty 
y*u. With

ltsanclenloabs.1_________
w/deed restlctlens, and
prtvocy - you'll know you're 
hemal Cesrw and isa. you'll

It LOTS, (11.7M 
HOMI1W/LOTS FROM

4M TH JM A 7 M I IBTdli iMtlilTM ’B -

i *’ i i*) i j  i

W W W K A L M d * * *
jJMrm.. 1 beShNam*. Mae 

tones, wail la wall carpeTb
ch a . m m  o w e ] ----------

STALKS PBOflRTT
MANADRMRWT BRRALTV

c
WHY M Y  H K 1 1

Hr Vets • A little

2 bath hemes with t 
car garages from Kit,IfhAjKI mMifblu m m i swii w n Ta rUMN nTSKRIff pDfTTIDilie.

UMveesol RwoWy, 0*3-1 »«

•AMKIC-P0
I* sc tout 1 bodraom. 1 bath 
homo. Fresh paint InsMs and 
out. with new reef. Bank will 
help with finance, with offer ot

CaNCbrtottl-MM

CAUAAKTICALTY 
>22-7481

141 Cfiwmtrciftl 
Pro dp rty/Sate

ISORAL I OATH on V4 acre otl 
San lord Ave 3 car garage, 
workshop, groat lor small 

145.000 373 (

i l l — Invostmont 
Proporty / Sd Io

# W YOftSK MALTY * W
SANFORD - a unit apt. house 
ettored at tacrlfkal L k in ted. 
In Historical area. (70.(00

Caiim-asTt________

153— AcroftfO- 
Lot*/Solo

O*F0«C(0SAUl**
10 agricultural sere* In O* 
teen. Reduced *10.0001 MSN 
A take over mtg.l Now 
I3I.N0- URCENTI 

WywmwRwwitvieg-ieas 
OCALA N A T ' L  F O R I S T ,  

weadtd twtll U.S50 each, no 
money down I 071.41 monthly

_______ l (BOffl 1014_______
IIVBN PLUS ACRIS In Jttsup 

area. Reduced to 150.000 Ideal 
tor horses. Great Buy I 

Itoaalrom Realty 333 3«»
Ml ACRRS oil or port, custom 

ponds, fence. Will finance.
^nea^toJw nd j^j^^^M lN *

1)5— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Spit

VOUR NEW SMYRNA CONDO 
CON N EC TI ON !  Senlord 
native Drende. Ownby Real 

^ t i a i w ^ ^ ^ ^ o s s i T i a u

157-Mobll# ~  
Homts / SdId

(.ORLANDO 1/1 mobile, leer 
gar eg* and guest apt 1st. too 

W. MeikMwshi. Realtor 
_________ 331-7103__________

MID SUMMER SPECIALS 
1ANFORO AREA MOBILE 

HOME COMMUNITY

34X40 3/3. all electric,
excellent location, many 
••Ira*..........................IIS.000

3IXU 1/3 tplit Nice lamll) 
..... .....................114.000

UXU V I. gas and atoctrlc 
home tl.300

UXU 3/1 split. IS 
homo

I all slectrk 
113.300

(raker, m0lee/*3ll/*3 
IAVI sail NEW ISSI MOMEll 

WHY PAY RETAIL? MX IS. 
HAS* 34X7*. SIS.*** 343 370S

157— AAaMit
1/1

Art mg (I X m an

1 b d r m . ,  i  b a th .  AC.
iw ntinsBi
A utility

Mnkgparhl 
R b a H M

181—  Appllanm
9 P ^ rW 5 n ifw _______

AIR COWDiTKMENS - L W  
BTU window unit*, like new. 
Nam V i ;  Spill unlit. Its Tan, 
•US; Candanslngunits.lands 
ton, from m 3  3a»MM

C O M PLITR  APAD TM IN TI
Living, dining A  badream 
furniture. Mint cendltlenl
u w gu .a sm .M M (M  

g iK T ID T A IN M Iir r  Carter.
wall unit. Walnut. 7 com 
pertmento. TyX sT*.

MAM33F47U
a KINO sag bed, be> spring 

MO. or best offer. M»SM( 
LARRY*! MART. 113 Santord 

Ave. Naw/Ueod turn. A aapl.
Dry/SeN/Trede........ 33H1I3.

•M APLE IN D  TAALI w/an* 
drawgr. L k *  new (33.333 3337 

4R IPRH IIRATO R. OR 14 cu 
H. White, works SUPIR. 
Large freeierl Frost fret I
IMA 30-1171_______________ _

fW A S N IR , Ken mere, very

RbWtRaNt MSA 333-«37» 
AWASMRR, O f. gold cetar. 

Vary Owed cendllknll 3140 
333-3134_____________________

SWASNER. Maytag, oceltonl 
cswdlhwnaiae. 3734744

182—  Tt4tvis4in/ 
» 8di8/>l»rti

• n S S l iT c O L O R  TV I i r '  
cable reedy. A  t cendlttonl 

Jnrtjwm eSeliiaa. 3n*3S3

117— Spftinf OddMs

•A IRLA DINS 3*'* tingle weed* 
Naw llree. SUM  313 SKM 

HARD T IM * aalllAj guntf For 
•mwli foe I will sell your 
weeper- within SO days or to* 
and gun returned. I deal with 
buyers from all ever US. 

CaWFEAA4W-tTV-a*eS

1ft— Offk«SuMM(igs

TRL8?TJl^7yp*wrH*r
Smith Cerene. Priced to Sell I

Iff— N H K K mkkUh

•a k c  d o l d r n  r e t r ie v e r . 
FRRR. P R I I .  F R R It 1 yrt.
aid. tomato, spayed. Forced 
Into giving up I (Apartment 
Realtor) 33IS77B____________

CATS. CATS, KMtoaal I yr. eld 
Female, gray tabby A cute 
kitten*. FRR1H 333-4*17 

•COMB DRY A CAT 11 Ages 3 
month* to 1 yr*. FREEH 
Sbendened near my hem*. 
Ftoea* give them a GOOD
hemal....................... P43153

LOST!I Alack A tan male 
puppy. Vicinity et Sanford 
Peat Office. Sunday morning.
REWARD!...............333*3*1

NERD IN P O  for Maatbly 
Newsletter 1 paw Prlrt Neon. 

******

240— R flsftrtd  Pftl
TOT POODLIA AKC 3 months 

old with health certlllcel* end
first shots 444 <777

201— Horsgs
eeH A V  PON M L I t e e  33.73 

bale. *25 roll. FENCE bldg. A
Repekl 333-311 levee________

NORSE ROAROINO lot* ot 
trail*. Personal attention *1 a 
reasonable price. New barn. 
Alia horse* tor tel*. 34S lisa

*  WESTERN SADDLE. 13" 
seat. Brown, w/ped end bridle

203— Livestock and 
______ Poultry
CHICKENS. I rooster, J hentl 

Brehames. Bull Cochin A 
White Bock 335*30 345 7150

211— Antiquts/ 
CollRCtibiRS

M'S COLLRCTORS ITEM 
Grundlg stereo end radio in 
solid teak cabinet 377 1: »

215— BoAtsTnd 
Acctssorios

IN I BAVLINER. modal l t »  
Eagle II. ollslior* ■ It beam, 
low hour*, custom trailer tn

217— OprRflR SrIrs

FRANK A LORI'S New A Uwd?
1103 S French Ave Thrill 
Iter*. Clip thlsedlor ItXOHI

NEED SALE ITEMS 
★  FOR BENEFIT*

Cell Relphlor Pick upl

21f— Wftnttd to Buy
Ml Aluminum Cant..Newtpepsr
NeaFerreus Metals....... ..Glen
KOKOMO.............   W IIW
ANY NINETCNOO TAPE1I In

good condition1 Rsetoneblt 
price!............... . 333 7SSS

223— MiSCRllAIWOUS
*  AQUARIUM JO gel aim 

hood end ec castor lei 3100
___________ 331 toW___
BAKKIE CAR. I yr old Cor 

vtlte With battery chergsr.
like newt MS 00______ 330 0130

CHILDS Power Wheels Jtep. 
battery powertd wictiergsr. 
enellent shape. 1100 333 1343 

SCOKE MACHINE.' I B**r 
Cooler) * ft ♦ upright, tide 
door 130QBO 333 M7I 

SD IC TIO NARY lor youth. 
Treasury ot Learning JO »ol 
ume llluttreted set Sect>ont 
Irom atomic energy t o  Weter 
memmels Eicellenl condi
lion 330 373 4134 ___

*F U IL  TANK 13* Owl Skid 
mounted, heavy duty SM
OBO 333 3044 _____

O P R O P A N E  3 b u r n e r  
cempstove/tenk 340 331 »l*t _ 

43EOA OEN1IS Cerlrid** IS 
bit Super Thunder Hi.tde II) 
never uwd 310 00*4 

S WE STERN SADDLE 15 
teat, not fancy but good tov 
every do, A bargain for 340 
Cellevet *eektnd5 U » J110

221-Cart
• eOeW erbs AetoSetose * 

Lew a* S1T7 down l Lew pay 
menfele # a e e # etKitsr

NO MON I T  DOWN
excapt lev. teg, title, etc 

1 ttaa NTUNOAIS 
steering end brakes. A/C. 
Rcanemlcalt Only SITS S3 par 
month (41 month* a 1SS%
APR}..............Cell Mr. Peynt
Cevb s r  UsadCers. OTITP 
e PUDLK AUTO AUCTION * 

■ V IN V TU IS . A PRI. 7tK PM 
DA VTOHA AUTD AUCTION 

May. S3.1
lit

T M d r n n f t i n s

excagt tax. tsg. tltto. etc 
rm  C H IV Y SPECTRUM 4 
door. auto, air, pawsr stoer 
Ing. store*I Only lllt .n  per 
month! (41 month* p IS.S%
APR).............. CaNMr. Peym
CearSesy Used Cars. 333-lltl

TMf i f  P4TMCKT1
NO MON I T  DOWN

excagt lex. tsg. tltto, etc 
1( 17 O L D S M O B I L I  • 
Automatic. A/C. stsraw Only 
SI4S.SS per month (4S months 
• )(.(%  APR).Cell Mr. Payne 
Courtesy Used Cars. 3311173

TMENP NTKIIIT5
excapt tax. tag. tltto. etc 

MV CNtVV CluRBRITV - 
A/C, automatic, store*, tilt, 
cruise. Only 31SSJS per month 
13* months • » . ( %  APR)

Cell Mr. Payne 
Courtesy Used Cars, 333-3133 

e a e a ISAS L I N C O L N  
Towncar, LeadedI Esceltont 

^ s n d j M J P L W M i a ^ ^ ^

222— Aulo Parts
ti

POD SALR • 33B Racket Engine 
with s barrel carburetor In
cluding transmission, 14(0 
PRO tabes ell. 331*441

• S A D I N A W  four spssd 
transmission with cast Iren 
bell housing. Asking IIM obo 
33AMI7. Iv. msg.

4 Ml CD I  LIN tores, PHI’S and 
chroma modular who 
Bronco 11.31(0 3*173*

225— Truck*/
K u S R S / V lftS

• M I T A L  TO O L BOX ter 
pickup truck. Black, aster 
greet. 3* 3“ . i l l .  3314*43

S n | | ^  MkIn  C i
tSrt WRANOLIR LAREDO ■
Auto. A/C, tow ml let 1113.790

________ Cell 3 »  aa_______
ISTi CHIVY Ptcb sp. * cylinder, 

3 speed. Deed work truck. I r t
OBO.................... ...... 314 7373

KM  FORD PtM 300 * cylinder, 
auto, A/C. longtoed with step 
bumper. 43.000 miles. M.900 
Vaagerd Arse* hot aster 
pressure washer, ltg volt,
mm...........................30 m m

K M  MRRCURV TRACER 
STATION WAGON Auto. PS. 
PA. A/C. exc. cond. 13*90 OBO 

Cell 377 *341 after 4:31
a w e i j S v u v  Bn i ■ * t M b  . .m o  A aviiRa WfORDEyi, JnyTIrTTw WltEETECT.

'TT PLYMOUTH VAN. Auto. 
itbk. runs great, clean, good 
shape.! cyt.lt, 1*5.37340*5

228— Vehicles
W a n t t d

M AU TO  SALVAGE
of Deflery

WC WHOM AND FAVI
Top M tor |unk. 
Cars A Trucks.

ItorgxeN.

22f— Moforcycks 
and Klfcts

’(7 SUZUKI 140* MTRWDER
AIM  miles, runt grsstl 31.400 

^kaj/newaccetortosKlMli^

241— RtcrofttitMl 
V p k ic lt / Camptrt

AVAILABLE SILP ITDRAOII 
Outside storage ter RV'tl 
legetre. M .M -F. 3313411

I.V. HANTIOI!
Will trade 3 acre* weedrt sit*. 
Lb. George area Cell PI-Till 

RV RENTAL tots. Its] me. Incl. 
water, sewer A garbage 
Park Ave. tortile Ft. m-istt

II c Tolc 1
1*79 AUDI 80001

AUTO, ETC « a
esOto^LOOK* 
aooa runs
ancAT •888

1878 CMCVV NOVA
CPI.
tTIREO.V( 
Aura, am •688

1M1CHSVY CITATION
VA AM. AUTO.
STX tWO. (MEAT ^  .
LOOSOSSO, CXAF $ A g  ^

1888 K M O K 1 S O  VAN
CLto TOSS, CAFTAMk 
CHAM, AM. AUTa—  . ......

GOOD CREDIT?
NO  CREDIT? BAD  CREDIT?

VfE CAN HELP1
r  $2 0 0  mo.
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All The Power >15,999*
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yet her doctor put her on an » *  
anti-depressant for ah Ingles.
Why was this done? <*)

OSAR RBADBRi You got me. bel 
I’ve never used anti depieaaanta «*« 
to treat shingles, nor have I me 
heard of anyone who has. * «

Shingles, an acute, painful 
virus infection of certain nerves ”  
In the skin, may cause de
pression because the disease Is I 
so uncomfortable. However. «  
Zovtngc (acyclovir), an anti-virus g 
drug, is the preferred treatment. 
Sometimes prednisone, a type of It 
cortisone, is used to reduce '*  
inflammation that is unremitting 14 
and severe. But anti-depressant 
drugs will not affect the herpes j| 
virus that causes shingles. { I

Perhaps your doctor  Is g  
experimenting with a new ther- II  
spy. Ask about this because, in 
my opinion, your wife would be "  
better served by taking other p  
medicines.

Because untreated shingles ft  
can be complicated by chronic. 
knife-like pains called post
herpetic neuralgia. I am sending S4 
you a free copy of my Health *» 
Report "Managing Chronic 
Pain." _

DBAS M L OOTTi I've expert- "  
enced a change in the sound of g  
m y voice and have  been  
diagnosed as having a paralysed V  
vocal cord. I’ve seen an ENT 
specialist, yet I would like Infor- ™ 
motion on how I got this condi- ■  
tlon. ■

DEAR READER: Each of the |  
two vocal cords is activated by a 
nerve. When this nerve is In- ■  
jured, the vocal cord becomes _

don 't  bother LEARNING 
tJTME CAT PADDLE.. >

|'M STARTING SUNMMIN6 
. LESSONS TODAY.. J

WHERE ARE 
TOO 6 0 IN 6T

— / n  paralysed. T h ere fo re , your
I » V  doctor must Investigate the

/7 » - i  L-L. cause of the paralysis, which
r w 'i  1 ' v * "  c o u ld  be due t o  tra u m a

' * '  (especially after surgery on the
by H aw k tchnildar thyroid gland which lies close to
■ ~  ' E the nerve), a tumor (pressing on
WPvTBL tO O R , )  the nerve) or a neurological
:JEOS 'CM 7 y  disorder (such as multiple scle-

Additional.rosis or stroke) 
mechanical causes o f vocal cord 
p a r a ly s is  In c lu d e  a o r t ic

play that always works — unlessking, how do you plan the 
defense? At the time, the spade 
king was covered by the four, 
two and six. West continued 
with two more top spades. De
clarer ruffed in the dummy, 
cashed the Q-J of hearts, crossed 
to hand with a dub. drew East’s 
two remaining trumps and led a 
diamond. West went in with the 
ace to save the overtrick.

" I had hoped to score a trump 
trick." said East ruefully.

"W e ll,  m aybe you could 
have." responded his more ex
perienced part-ner.

"How?"
"By playing the spade eight at 

trick one. Declarer would think 
you were echoing with a dou
bleton. so probably he would ruff 
the third round o f spades high. 
Then you would score a trump 
trick, and we would defeat the 
game."

This is the type of deceptive

By Phillip Alder
In most sports these days, the 

top performers get younger and 
younger. But not In bridge. 
Teenagers win grand slam 
tennis titles, but when was the 
last time someone as young as 
that represented the United 
States In a world bridge champi
onship? Never.

The key reason Is experience. 
There is so much to bridge that 
It takes many, many years to 
climb the ladder o f success. 
Even world champions come 
across situations they haven't 
met before. However, everyone 
has to start somewhere.

Would you have found the 
right play as East on today’s 
deal? North's two-spade cue-bid 
showed al least a limit raise In 
hearts. This is a modern treat
ment that is used more often by 
experts than the old-fashioned 
game-forcing cue-bid.

After West leads the spade

you hold your cards badly

BXBCOTITE
•UlTB

AMD OUR BED DIVER
J lftT ftU M X M )/  A

Opening lead: A  K

ity today through a unique you're arranging something of a 
social nature today, restrict it to 
those who get along well with 
one another. Make a point to 
exclude dissidents.

A U M  (March 21-Aprll IB) 
This Is a good day to finalize 
situations that have been left 
hanging. You're a strong closer, 
and it will prove to your advan
tage to put the clincher in 
wherever you can.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your enthusiasm ts contagious 
today, and your ideas will In
spire companions. Even those 
who are generally lethargic or 
slow on (he uptake will have 
their thinking elevated.

OBM Ufl (May 21-June 20) 
You’ll know how to make ac
cumulation an art form today. If 
there Is anything to be gained by 
having something, you'll figure 
out a way to acquire it.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) 
Your greatest gift today ts your 
ability lo Initiate activity. You'll 
be especially adroit at originat
ing endeavors that will benefit 
both you and yours.
(0 1 9 9 1 .  NEW SPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Berates Bade Oeol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Aag. 7.1091
There arc strong Indications 

that you may get involved In a 
profitable joint venture In the 
year ahead. Your counterpart 
will be enterprising and have 
good business acumen.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If there 
Is something special you need 
from unothcr today, don’ t be too 
direct. Present your case in a 
way that makes It seem os If the 
other party originated the Idea. 
Leo. treat yourself to a birthday 
gift. Send for Leo’s Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope lo 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22) 
Your behavior w ill win you 
udmlrallon from friends today, 
because of your fair way uf 
dealing wllh them. You'll be 
generous In Instances where you 
needn't be.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Fi
nancial gain is a strong prnbabll-

ANNIE  ______________

arrangement In which you're 
presently Involved. If you don't 
receive your rewards now. you 
will shortly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Although you may have to deal 
with a number of different Indi
viduals today, you'll single out 
one person to whom you'll 
devote moat of your attention. 
It's an important relationship.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be alert at this lime for 
possible participation in a Joint 
venture. This will be an en
terprise that could become quite 
exciting for all concerned.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A friend with an unresolved 
problem might come to you for 
udvlcc today. This Individual 
couldn't have picked a wiser 
counselor. You'll draw upon 
your own experiences to provide
I he answers.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you have the possibilities to 
open a channel that might bring 
In additional earnings at this 
time, give It the serious altention
II deserves. It could be good.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If

I T  l o o m  

OUft TA xe s  A fif  
r fO fN C  U p  A G A I N

WE L05£ MORE 
TOOMIftTS 

.THAT WAV 1
HERE WE ARE OVERLOOKING THE 
QRANP CANVON Nl>pOE

W OT IN THE BACK OF MY MIND, I  
CONCERNED THAT PERHAJ5 

A ll THESE. YEARS OF FIELD WORK

|&YFlKSTNl6HTlN<aOWBE,I 
HfopERCD WITH IS- JANE 
600WMLL AND WASDELfeMTED 
BY HER TALES OF PRINVME

NOT WITHOUT 
THAT CRAZY 
LOOKIN' WMTfVgft* 
IT-15, CHOFFIR/

(XCHANtfP
PUAjANWtt,
ee on ya*  r
WAY, RATf—JHAD AFFECTED HER ADVERSELY.

C?HEA/j much to  my relief, s h e  
e x p la in e d  h e r  e x p e r im e n t  
involving CHIMPANZEE MASKS
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